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Vocational Education

Seminar to Hail Job Training '
By Deborah Hansen

. Carbondale, Illinois

be held at 4 p.m. Thursday
in the Technology A Seminar
'Room, according to Ralph O.
Gallington, professor of in- '
dustrial education, edticational psychology and guidance.
He will be joined in the
seminar by S. Lewis Land,
former director of vocational

Thursday is the 50th anniversary of the signing of the
Vocational Act of19 17,passed
'by the .64th Congress. Its passage began federally supported prqgrams of vocational ed-

SIU will ? bs.erve this week
the 50th anniversary of the
signing of the National Vocational Education Act by
President Woodrow Wilson.
ucatiol1 conducted by the states
The observance will be in
as a pan of public ed ucation •
the form of a seminar. uFifty ~:~~~~::~~~~~S~~ld:d:C~:
Through a ¥ries of acts
Years of Federal-State Co- tion at Pennsylvania State beginnjg 1917, federal aid

.

;::eting Set;:~:~;'~~~"~~~~:;"·~';~:J::'" ~
Tue.day, February 21, 1967

*

*

nd Referendum

'2 Area Fimns

'To B.t! Discussed

Reconsider
Price Raise
At , least

tWO of th"e

six

Carbondale dry cleaning businesses that last week announced intention to raise
their prices have re'c onsidered and decided to continue
the present price struct~
Of the four remaining cleaning establishments, one manager would nO[ comment over
the telephone, a secdnd was
not available, the third had
already raised some of the
prices and tb e fourth was un-

decided as to whether to go
ahead With the planned price
increase •
. Last week. the six dry
cleaning firms announced in
a single advertisement that
they planned to increase their
prices Monday.
On Friday, the Daily Egyptian published an editorial on
the subject and Richard E. QUI'EN CANDIDATES-One oftheseftveconRichman,
Jackson County tesl"ants will be crowned "Mrs. Southern"
state's attorney, referr e d the at a co r onation \ ball scheduled for 9 p.m.
advertisement to tbe Illinois Saturda y at the $~uthelrn illinOis Golf and
anorney general's office for Country Club in \ Marion. They are (from
conSideration.
left) Carol Morrlsoo{ Joan White, Carol
Richman recommended an McDonald, Susan Pan and Sarah Haake. The
inquiry imo the possibility of judges will be Frank Sleyer, John Andresen,
a violation of Illinois anti- Mrs. Ernie Limpus, Mrs. Edward C. Murtrust laws. At that time, Rich- A C e
man said if price fixing does
t ity oUDcil Meeting
exist on the part of the drycleaning bUSinesses , the state
could file eithercivilorcrim.
inal action against the firms

Leon Striegel. Tbe Scarabs
the dance, which is open to
the ' '''r<".•~/
BUI Moore will be master
of cer emonies. Tickets are $2 per couple
in advance; and ·$2.50 at the door. Barbara
Keiser, 7-4262, Is handling reservations.
The event is s ponsored by the SIU Dames
Club and Jean Woods is chairman .

H 19
. hway D epar
' t ment E
·
P resents-Pla n
ngul£er

:~:~i~~:ta~:~gd~~i~io~at~a~:~

For North-South Couple, Left Turn Sig!!a4

consider the price hike was
The C'iarbondale City Coun- enginee r Ellis Zadalio us of walkways on Wall Street north
based on the'-fact "there was cil heard a plan at an in- Illinois Highway District 9, of Park to College.
The
so much opinion on the sub- formal mee ting Monday night would make illinOis Avenue engineer' s estimate for apject. to
to institute immediately on a one -way north and University proximately $28,000 was for a
The two dry cleane rs that trJal baSis a one-way couple Ave nue one-way south ,with six foot walk on the east
told the Dally Egyptian they system on Illinois' and Uni- installed left turn signals at side of Wall from College to
would not raise price s are versity Avenues. The maner the intersection of the two Grand and a 10 foot walk on
Horstman's Cleaners
and was referred to the P lan Com- streets with Main Street. __
me west Si~ be tween Grand
Furriers,
and University mission for study. .
To implem~nt the plan. the and Park.
;'
.....
. e ,leaners.
• Th. e. proposal, presented by ,+ .t urning radius· .at the northThe Council asked Manager
west corner of Mill and Uni- C. William Norman to obtain
versity would have to be wid- mace information from SIU
r--ened and Oak Street, north of officials on a proposal [Q eUMain, would have to be i'nade minat~ metered parki.I)g on
one-way west.
Universit-y Avenue form Mill
Mill and Oak Stieets be- to Grand.
The plan, submitted by John
•
Faculty voting on Area C I(natural sc~ce s) and B (so- tween University and Illinois
• of General ~tudies has re- cial sCienc@s) assigned 22 would serve as tbe feeder S. Rendleman, vice president
streets
for
the
couple.
Longfor
business affairS, called for
~ suited in an overwhelming af- '" hours, following the so-called
. ftrmation of the proposed 8-8 format. The first two range Highway Department constq.lction of a metered
plans
call
for
-a
feeder
street
parp.ng
lot near the southwest
Change.
level s (fr.eshman and sophoThe
issue posed was more) would have eight hours to connect at an angle~between . Corner of Mill and University
on ground now occupied by two
whether to give the General each and the junior level six Mill and Grand.
Tbe temporary plan was de- SlU-owned !lOuses. The lot
StL.dies Comminee me power hours.
to adjust th~ hours of Ar .e a C
Area C (arts and literature), vised a t tbe reques.t of the would replace the streetparkin conformity with the four- meanWhile, met resistance City Council, which wanted ing.
The Council instructed Norhour format.
_
from the departments in- rpe left turn signals inst'a lled
man to ask what effect the
According to Roland Keene, valved. SQme departments on Main Street ..
secretary of tbeFacultyCoun- would not change their three
Zadalious said there is a move would have on motorcil, 519 voted "for" and 74 three-bour courses. The Gen- possibility tha.r con~truction cycle ~g, exactly what
voted Itagainst~ Ther~ were era! Stwd.ies Committee want- could stan on the permanent share pf contruction costs the
Un.Lvecsity will assume and
10 invalid ballots,
ed to keep nine hours for the feeder within a year.
This involved reducing the fresbman level ' but .lOut the
The council also beard es- whey the lot would be availhours in each ma. Areas A sophomore hours to seven. timates on construction of abIe.
.

Represej1tatives of the StUde nt body and the University
will meet at 1 p.m. today to
discuss 3; second referendum
on the fate of the on-campus
living area activity fee.
Present at the meeting will
be Ralph W. Ruffner, vice
president for student and area
services; Jack W. Graham,
dean of stude nts; Bob Drinan,
student body president; and
the pre.sidents of the five living areas involved.
The grqup met last week,
but was unable to rea ch a
decusion on the question.
The
qu¥tion
involves
whether · to ' Take the $13.50
on-campus r~idence hall activity fee man atory.
The first r . ferendum, held
in the living areas earlier in
the quarter. was ruled invalid
at last week's meeting mainly
because' if only listed one alternative.
A second referendum would
list three · alternative.s , according to Orinan.
These would be:
L
1. The activity fee &hould
be made mandatOry b the
Board of Trustees ~
2. The activity fee should
be made voluntary through
syste!ll of collecting membership dues.
3. There should be no activity fee on the residence hall
level.
•
After today's meeting, the
Campus Senate must approve
the r eferendufn. If the Senate
approves, planning for the r eferenClum will take about twO
w~ eks. Drinan said.
Results of the vote will be •
sent to Ruffnl!r, who will r e port to the executive committee of the Board of Trustees.
;rhe. commi~e wH\ ttJen hand
down a deC)sion of the futlJre
of [he fee, 9rinan said.

Gus Bode

SIU Facu Ity Votes 519 to 7'4 To Ch ange Area C Format

./

""

J

i/

Gus says <?ne good thing abOUt
attending a Small coll ege like
SIU is that lie can be on a
first - name basis with toe .
computer•

Februa ry 21,
l

1'961

.

Final Exam Schedule Listed
The following final examination schedule
for winter quaner has been prepared b y the
Registrar' s Office:

Exam inations will start at same tsitmanes.;
as the class sessions ordinarily
!

Tuesday, March 14

EXamination Schedule for Day ClasJe's
Monday. March 13
11 o"clock
which

classe~

meet

one

except 3-hour classes
of th e class sessions

Classes wbich meet during the second period
(7:35 to 9 or 9:15 p.m.) on T uesday and/
or .Thursday . . . . . •. . . . . . ' • . •6-S
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night.
Examination s will start at the same times
as the class sessiofls ordinarily start.

nn Saturday. . . . •. . ' . • .. 7:50-9:50 .
ACCOjlnting 25 1A,B,C and~5IB .• . 10:10-12:10
Wednesday, March IS
l,..3 o'clock classes . '••... .. •... 12:50-2:50
GSB 10lB, Sect I and 4 only, GSB IOIC ,
Sect 1,3,5,6 and S only . ••••. 3:10-5:10
Classes which meet during the ~irst period
(5:45 or 6 to ~:25 p.m.) on Monday and /
or Wednesday . . . . . • .. .. • . 6-S
Tuesday, March 14
Classes which meet only on Wednesday night.
Examinat ions will start at the same times
12 o'clock classes . . .••••• . •7:50- 9:50
as th e class sessions ordinarily stan.
GSC 101 .. • • •.. ... • . • .. , .10:10- 12:10
4 o' clock classes { • . • . . • .•.• 12:50-2:50
Thursday, March 16
GSC 102 . . . . • . . . • • . .•.••. 3:10-5:10
Wednesday, March 15
8 o' clock classes except 3- hour classes which
meet one of the c1asl\ sessions on
Saturday • . • . . . .••• .• .• 7:50-9:50
GSD 102 •. . . •••.... . .• • • 10:10-12: 10
I o'clock classes .• . . • . . • . . 12:50-2:50
'. GSB 201C . . . .... .. .. . . . . . . 3:10-5:10

9 o'clock classe9 except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the class sessions on
Saturdav . • . . . ..•. . • , •... 7:50-9:50
GSA 20IA,B,C • • . . . . .. . • . . 10:10·12:10
2 o' clock classes • • . . • . . . .• 12:50-2:50
GSD 1OSA, B,C, 114A,B . . • . . :::;::'3 :10-5:10
Friday, March 17
10 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of the regular class
sessions on Saturday . •..• ... 7:50-9:50
GSB lOlA •. .. .. ... .•.••.• . 10:10- 12:1 0
Make-up examination period for students
whose petitions have been approved by
their academic dean and 9 o' clock 3hour classes which meet one of the class

sessions on Saturday . • . . .. 12:50-2:50
10 o'clock 3-hour classes wh ich meet one
of
the
class
sessions on Saturday . . . • . •.•• .. • •. . •.•. 3: 10-5: 10
Saturday, March IS
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
of
the
class
sessions on Saturday . . . • . . . . .•. . .. • 7:50-9:50
11 o'clock l-hour classes which -reet one
of
the
class
sessions on Sarurday • • • . . . . . .•• .. •. 1O:lu-l~:10
Classes which mef t only on Saturday morning. Examinations will stan at the same
time as the class sessions ordinarily
statt.

Examination Schedule for' Evening Classes
Monday. March 13
Classes which meet during ,the second period
(7:35 to 9 or 9: 15 p.m.) on Monday d/or
Wedne'!day. • • : • • '" •• • ••••• 6-S
Classes which meet onl y on Monday night.

Stu .f. nt Union

Classes which meet during the first period
(~ : 45 or 6 to 7:25 JI".m. 1 on Tuesday and /or
T hursday. • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 6-S
Cl asses which meet onl y on Thursday night.
Examinations will start at the same times
as the class sessions ordinarily stan.

THETA Xl OFFICERS.!.Newly elected offlc';rs of the Theta
Xi fraternity are (from left) Gary Hanell. treasurer; Peter
Stoltz, internal vice pre s ide nt; Andrew Bernhardt, pres ident;
Robert Hall, correspor.d i n~ secretary; and Jack Knott, external
vice pres ident

62~~ie.le's' o f the Egyptlln a..tttle responsl·

blllt y of the editors. Statements pubU£hed

General Examination Information
Examinations for one andttwo-credit hour
courses will be held during the last regularly scheduled class period prior to t he formal
final examination week. T hree, fou;t.... and
five - credit hour courses will meet "'a't the
times listed above. Any no-credit courses
having ' ex aminations will follow t he same
schedule as outlined for one and two-credit
hour courses.
.A student who finds ·h e has more than
three exa minations on one day may petition,
and a student who has two examinations
scheduled at one time should petition, his
academic dean for approval to take an
examination durin&: the make- up examination period on the last day. P ~ovis ion for
s uch a make-up examinfltion period does
not mean t hat a student mayy dectue to
miss his scheduled examination\ time and
expect to make it up during this matc:-er up
period. T his period is to be usel!"On!y/ for
a student whose petition has been approved
by fils dean.
'- AI student who must miss a final exam inaclon may not take an examination before the
time scheduled for. the class examination.
In the event a student who has completed
all other work and has attended class up to
the final misses the final examination and is
not involved in a situation cover ed i:1 the
preceding paragraph, and INC should be
entered 'on the grade repon if the instructqr
is willing to have the student complete th.e-work at a later date. If the student has
, simply stopped attending, an Ab should b<r
recorded on the grade repon. If the grade
repon shows that the student has officially
dropped the course, a WE or WP should
be given depending upon whether he was
ea rn ing a passing or failing grade at the
time of withdrawal. Graduate students may
receive a straight W grade .
A special note needs to be made relative
to examinations for evening sections for
those classes which have been granted a
'speCial time for examining all sections .
As some,' students attending at night ·may
not be.- able to attend the special examination period scheduled for the daytime, each
depanment invol ved will have to arrange
special examination periods for such student s . This problem involve~ those night
s tudents who are fully employed du ring the
. day and who are taking night courses becaU8e it i8 t he only time they are able to
do so.

~r~h:o :~I~~:::t~~nIY o~e~: 2~aO;:~~~~
o ftheUnlve n lty.
Editorial and buslnen offices locate<! In
BulldlClg T·48. Flsc.al offlt.er. Howard !\.
Long. T el~hone 4 S~2 3.Sc4 .
Editorial Confererl Ce; Dla.nne B. Ande r son .
Tim W. Ayers. J ohn Kevin Cot e , J ohn w.
Epperhelmer , WllIllm A. Kindt, Michael L.
Naut'r. M artire!: E. Perez. L. Wade Roop.
k t.nal d. E. Sereg. Thomas B. Wood Jr.

lola • .• Fri . ' ·6p •• .
Illino i s and JaCkso n
549 ·3116

Information
About ...

KEENE
KIRK
NELSON
Call 7-2025
oi 9-3377

-

-

---

YARSITY

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

and everyone's
chasing her
from safe
to sofa !

NA T A LlE'S BA NK
STICKUPS WILL
MAKE YOUR'$ YES
STICK OUT! .
HILA RIOUSL Y
AND

• ..J ••U'!U' ...... .. ... : .... tbe

SELECT FROM
• Gibson • Mar.t ln • F.nd.r
. • Guild • Mos,it.

world's

most

•

beaurilul
bank· rObber

dickShawn ,

~ ,ic. ~

/

for

Daily Egyptian
Publlsl'led In the Department 01J ournalism
Tuesda y through Saturday throughout the
school year, exe.epl during Unive rs it y
v:l t..tlon periods, l!u mlnatlon weeks, and
legll ho lldayl!i by Southern illinois Unl·
verslty. Cubondale. III1nol5 62901. Second
dU I!i poStage paid It Carbondale, Dll nols

~il1lr"o:a1thg, ...

lila kOOnwa lou jarobi

Winters

.

~

• F,~~ary, 2). , !~~!" "

P~ge 3 ",

WSIU Radio to Broadcast
.
New, Hopeful Cancer
Story
,

Activities

"

Badminton,
Rehearsals
Set Today

JA new and hopeful cance r
story will be the topiC of
the " BBC Science Magazine"
at 7 p.m. today on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:

7:30 p,m.
and

·Government:·

Joh

SCbnittk~, undersecertary

On Stage.

of agn

2:45 p.m.
European ReView: Weekly
r epo rts on matters of im,.
portance in Europe by corresponde nts on assignment
in various European cities.

ture.

11 p.m,
Moonlight Sernade.

3:1 0 p. m.
Concert Hall: Khachaturi-

Aviators to Meet atS

5 p.m.
Friendly
Trains."

·'1 Like

6 p.m.
The Big Picture.

''1 lIe~e,. P"''''i~etl 1(,u
" R,~e q",.t1elf"
THE CALIPRE STAGE

7 p.m.

Spectrum.

CormlUniejition Building

February 24 & 25

7:30 p.m.
What's New.
8 p.m.
Race

9

to

I •

~·~~via Master Class~

- WHir: Oays ..S... , .. 6 :45
Feature at

•

PH. 451-5615

7:00&9:10

(
Knute

Ro~kne.

10 p. m.
East Side. WestSide: NPas_
sion of the Nickel Player,"
a .drama about the universal
human urge to bet a nickel
or dime a da y in the I , numbers racket" hoping to win
a large sum.

PH. 451-568

/

8:00P .M.

~EECH DEP, COMM . Bldg. 3·2291

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

Tahiti.

9:30 p.m.
Biogrllphy:

' I~:~~~~~::=::i~

715 S. Illinois

INTERPRETERS THEATRE PRESENTS.. ..

,
Giant:

~
KampU8
Klipper

Alpha Eta Rho, Aviation frate rnity, will m eet at 8 p.m.
today in the Aviation Technology Building. All members
and pledgev hould attend.

How
to Make' 'Napoleons', .
,
Rockne Story on TV Today

~Performance.s QI

,

~~~~ ~~n~:~i~Th~ t;;~~~~

I p.m.

in the Women' s Gym ..208 at

Timothy Horton will speak
on th e "Theory and Appliqtion of GEL Filtration' at
the Department of Micro-biology's seminar at 10 a .m .
today in the Life SCience
Building Room 205. Horton is
the mid-western technical
representative of Pharm acia
Fine Chemicals.

6:30 p.m.
News Report.

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

, 7 p.m.
.
Alpha Kappa Psi Business
Meeting will meet in the
Home Eco no mics Building
at 9 p.m.
Angel Flight Rehearsal will
take place in Muckelroy Auditorium and the Arena at 8
p.m . .
SIU Pre - Medical and PreDental Society will meet
in French Auditorium in the
L1fe Science Building at 7
p.m.
Julia Child will tell bow
University FF A will meet vr-~? pr~pare Nagoleon's on the
the Agriculture Building
French Cpef at 8:30 p. m .
Room 225 at 7:30 p.m.
today on WSIU-TV, Channel
VTI Student Advisory Council 8. '
will meet in Room ' D of
Other programs:
the University Center at
7:30 p.m.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel - SIU Alum Promoted
lows hip will meet in Room 8
~
of the University Center at
To Captain's Rank
4 p.m.
"
Ac"rion Parey will meet in
Lawrence B. Sucho m ski , a
. RQPm C of the University
1962 SIU graduate, ha s been
Center at 7 p. m.
College Student Personnel will promoted to ca ptain in the
meet in Room C of the Uni- U,S. Air Force,
vers ity Center at 3 p.m.
Suc homs ki was co mmisand 8 p.m.
s ioned after he co mplete d the
Theta Xi Variety Show Re- Air Force ROTC program a nd
hearsal
will
me e t in is now navigato r ins tru c tor
/
Muckelroy Arena at 9 p.m. at Charleston (S.C') Air Force
" Opera Rehe arsal will take Base.
He is a me mbeT of
place in Shryock Auditorium the MiJita r y Airiift'Command
at 6 p. m.
which ?rovides glob3l-air lift,
Arabic Language Course will air resc ue , aer~edical evacbe
held in the Home uation, air wea the r. phOto Eco nomics Bu11ding Room graphic and geode ti c se rvi ces
102 at I p.m.
for the U.S. a rmed for ces.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet
in Room H of the University Ce nter at 9 a. m.

Microbiology Seminar

II

8 a.m.
Morning Show.

Imern;ational Relatio ns ... Club.
will meet in the Librar}'
Aud itori um at 7:30 p:m.
Arnold Air Society will meet
in Davis Auditorium 'of the
Wham Education Building
at 9 p.m.
Navy Reoruiting will Qe held
in.. Rooms E and H of the
. University Center beginning
at 8 a.m.
WR A Badminton will Q'leer in
the Women's Gym 207 at
7:30 p.m.
WRA Modern Dance will meet

SAC
Staff
meet
Room
C of
the will
Unive
r s ityinCenter
at 8:30 p.m.
Oxford Summer Program will
meet in Room H of the Uni versity Center at 3 p.m.

an's Violin Concerto; Rach.. maninoff' s Concerto No. 3;
Gould's Suite From Declaration."

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
A Carlo Ponli Production _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

ItBEST

FILM

TODAY
ONLY!

OF
- 19661"

J

No.......

""'""

r.J flh C,ilo.

1:30, 4:30 & 8:00p.m.

For the first time on the giam scr~n
in blazing TECHNICOLOR!'
MAURICE

~ JUDITH

!

EVANS ANDERSON

II
Michelangelo Antonion; 's
lirs! English language lilm.
wrring

'

",

Vanessa Redgrave

BLOW-UP

Varsity

.

BEA UTY S'ALON
By appo intment

0'

.

wolk·in .57. 5'"5

414 S. ILL.

/

Admillion (All Seats) $2.00
Far Group Dioc:oImII aDd Additiooai
IDfotmation PboIie 457-5685
TICK

NOW ON'SALE

.1_

t_. ~ . -"_

_..... I~ e_,·.. _ . ll.V. l "

.' ~t
:::~~'i.c~~:~:.~.~:
,,,.-,
......
1--

-I

CO·,'QI""i

David Hemmings
Sarah Miles ......,

I COLOR I
A Premier Productions Release

•.......

·.' DA, LY. ~Cf.fjl~....

P"ge~ ··· ··
"THE KIN G IS DEAD. LONG LIVE THE KING!"

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

)

Growing Unrest i.~ Spai~
Shows Franco's Hand Shaky
I

Dean a Carthage College
Asks Colle6gues t~ Rate Him
The "raring game" h'a s
ca ught on in adminis trative
circles, too.
At a time in whi c b s tu de nts are s howing inte r es t
in rating their .faculty, an
academic dean at Ca rthage
College plans to di s tribute
a form allowing facuit y me mbers to rate him.
Gle n R. Ra s mu sse. the de an
and former profe ssor of
education and psyc hology at
the Ed ward svi lle ca mpu s of
SIU. will dis tribute the 13 que stion questionna ires upon
which his faculty ca n r ate
hi s admini s tr at ive perfor m ance .
He s aid th at o ne of the
wor s t fea tu re s of his job i ~
not knowing how we ll he is
doing it, acco rding to a news
r e lea se fro m Carthage.
" Facult y m c mbe r ~, who
know, won' t te ll; and admi nis trator s who mi ght be will ing to te ll me , don' t know,"
he said .
Ra s mu sse n pi ans to rate
him se lf and co mpar e hi s r e s ults
With those of hi s
fac ult y me mbers.
If his res ul ts differ greatly
from the fac ulty' s , he offered
two alte rnatives: change hi s
goals or change hi s fa c uJry's
outl ook toward the m.

He ma y have overlooked
two other s olution s. He cou ld
r eplace the fac ult y. Or him se lf.
.
Ke vin Cole
~.

i'eiler
Thanks for Space,
But Not Booboos
To the editOr:

Thank yo u for co ns ide ring
my le tte r , ' tC hamber of Co mme rce 's Promotion Leaves
Key Questions Unans were d, "
wonh y of pubiicaBo n. How eve r, as an irni--t:Jil ual whose
pr ofessio na l re putation wi ll
invo lve the ability [Q quo te my
sources co rrectl y, I am so mewh at distu r bed by an omm ission on (he paTt of the
Egyptian . The fourth se ntence
in the publi s hed lette r r eads,
"A 'factory,' and 'offi cial s
of the co mpa ny' s ubsequently
tOured Carbondale . . . " It
s hould re ad. ft A 'fa ctor y lo cating firm ' in' Chi cago had
prt;.v iou s ly co nta cted
'the
city,' a nd 'officials of the
co mpany' s ubseque ntl y roured
Carbond ale . .. "
W. Stephe n Hoffman

.

C lashes between universit y
students and the police, workers staging s trikes, protests
by the ~o unge r Catholic clergy
against
the ecclesiastical
hierarch y- these are becoming almost a r egular pattern
in Spain. It bespeaks political
ferment. Yet the,e is no indi,::.ation of any tb r eat to th e
general fabri C of administration.
If the boat is not in danger
of capsizing. despite th e way
in which it is being rocked
these days. thiS is due to twO
things: first, the over -aU
determinati on of Spaniards to
avoid any r epeti(ion of the
agony of the 1930's; and second.' a basic eco nomi c wellbeing due in great pan to the
flow of dollars from the
United State s ' and of many
other currencies from the
tourist traffic as a whole. The
American military presence
and the passage of tolR'ists
have also helped inotherways
to break Spain's isolation fro m
those
modernizing trends
sweeping other parts., of the
world.
l.J
This alone would be e nough
to provoke political ferment in
a land that has known the
authoritarian ' rule of the
Franco regime for over a
quarter of a century. But the
ferment is being stirred
further by widespread recognition that now is the time to
try to stake out ground for
position or influence in the
pattern of goVel'Jl~ent that will
develop wh en General Franco
is no longer a{ the helm.
The student ~e srT tl')e
latest r ound IJ f w-htl;lLhas led
to the clos ing of Madrid Universit y indefinitely - is to
so me extent the froth on the
ferment. But of grea ter meaning is the growing number of
strikes by Spanish workers in
all parts of the country. When
heads of poo r families are
prepared to risk their hvelihoods for economic and s ocial
justice , authority can ign9re
their protests only at its peril.
Within the Fr~nco r egime
the r e are appa r e ntl y tWO
schools of thought about how to
deal with labor. One is obsoletel y paternalistic and
authoritarian. The other is
more liberal and would concede to labor a measur e of the

trade union rights r ecognized
in parliamentary democracies
of the West.
Such rights have always
bee n demanded by Spanish
Socialists. What is interesting
is tha~ the Christian Democratic trend in Spain now
seems ~o be on the side of the
workers, too. And also bowing
in the direction of th e workers
is Opus Dei . the Catholic lay

Newest CIA Disclosure Raises
Grave Question on Propriety
The shocking disclosure
that th e National Student Association, th e largest group
of its kind in the United States,
waR s ubsid ized by the Central
IntelLige nce AgenC;¥ from the
earl y 1950s untir last year,
is cause again to wonder just
how widespread CIA dom estic
activities really are. Less
than a year ago it was r evealed that Michigan St ate
University provided s uppon
and cover for the CIA in
Vietnam from 1955 to 1959.
The r e were intimations in
the MSU situation tp..at the
school got caught In'{ a s~n
of CIA web before it knew
precisely what i' w,s- doing.
But, according to Eugene
Groves, president of the student association, the officers
of the association approached
the CIA and :(sked for help,
which was te?dered in th e
form of as much as $200,000
a year. Mr. Groves said the
stud e nt association at no time
s e r v e d any ,fintelligence
fun ction," and that th e money
was used main l y to finance
th e association's inte rnational
activities.
According to Mr. Groves,
th e CIA s ubs id y was sought
because the officers of th e
association t'felt that th e exis tence of heav.jly financed
and totally controI1ed Soviet
front organi zations in th e international student field made
it impe r ativ e that demo cratic
and progre ssive a rgani zations
mainrain a presence abro d
which woulll offe r an alte rnati ve. " What th e officer s appare ntl y fail ed to comprehend
was th at their organi zation
was no longer de moc r atic and
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organization described by its
criti cs as ""a clerical mafia"
or J as " Octopus Dei. " While
th~ Christian Democrats are
p~E~aj>ly, acting , OUt o~ n
Vl<:uon, it r emalOS to be- 5~en
w~eter Opus Dei is merely
maki gt a tactical move to get
o
bandwagon. ' 13ut in any
case, all thi ~ shows which way
the bandwagon is going.
Christian Science Monitor

,(OU

SHOW
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prog ressive if subsidized by
the CIA. and was no better
than the Soviet groups:
It is no wonder that seemingly harmless operations by
official and unofficial United
States agencies are so widely
suspect abroad, probably unfairly so in many instances.
When the hand of the CIA is
revealed as in the student
ca$e.
a
scandal ensues.
Transmission of CIA funds
was kept secret by channeling
them through two foundations
to the student aSSOCiation . How
many tjlore foundations are
CIA fronts?
We do not know how much
the CIA got for ·its money.
if anything. The story is that
the association term inated the
relationship because Cfconditio,ns changed" and no longer
Nstified the "coven relationship." Maybe that is not the
whole story, as the association, which ' has chapters on
more than 300 campuses, has
often differed with Administration poHcy. In thclastyear '
it has oppos~d the d raft and
has been critical of American
involvement in Vietnam.
But the issue is not th e
judgment of th e National Student. Association leader s, but
whether the free-wheeling CI A
has the right to conduct clandestine operations of this
nature. It is another argument
for stricter congreSSional
s upervision of the CIA.
...
St. Louis Post-Dispateh

Le tte r

Po m Peter Pan
Pixie ~ , ~o Less
To the/ ditor:
.
I am informed by my yo ung
daughter that the best line in
Peter Pan has been altered
in the c urre'lL. ca mpu s production. Do you believe in
pixies , yet! I s uggest that the
diSheyfication co uld be co m ple te d by having Mickey Mouse '
appear on s tage at th at point
to whoop up a little e nthusi as m .
Jo yce We bb
To the editor:
\ Thou1rh it was wr itten long
DeI"C~: ~he phrase was cOinea,
Barrie's Peter p~!,! is outan d -o ut hi gh camp. To change
jus t one wo rd for the s ake
of prudery, o'r whate ve r, in
[he pla\"~ hi sto ric and most
memorable line- there by rendering .!!..~ n s ipi d-is unten able .
. Ralph Bus hee
(Editor's
s ion of
"pixie "
the te rm

not e : In the SIU verthe pl ay, the word
\I/a s s ubs titute d for
tffair y.")
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Ed Howe Wouldn't Know It

Transformation of Blea~ Kans~s
One oj Nation's Success Stories
I
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'SANDS OF TIME'

Sir

Ro~ld .Cuts

Away at Budget
But to No Avail
By Arthur Hoppe
All right, children, climb up on daddy's knee
and he'll t ell you another jaky tale about Sir
Ronald of Holyrood. Let's ( see. Hi>w aboqt Sir
Ronald's awesome battle with tWe frum1no us
Budget. 000, it' 5 scary! Try not to shriek in
daddy' s ear.

...

Well. as you remember, Sir Ronald had vanquished the Evil Gove;rnor, freed the Golden
St ate, and banished the Wicked WlzaroTrom the
Castle of Cal.
.........
, And so it was that he 'buc kled on his famed

Swinging Sword, mounted his white charge r and
set -off on the most dangerous quest of allto penetrate The Thorny Thicket of Legislature,
in whose tangled depths dwelled The Unruh .
feared by one and by all.
"I know you will follow me, Sancho," said
Sir Ronald confide ntl y to his faithful squire,
Sancho Nofziger. leFor you have pu rit y. decency
and righteousness in you r hean.··
Of And,"
muttered Sancho with a s igh as he
clambered aboa rd his donkey, "rocks in my
head."
Hardly had the twO companion s r ounded the
first bend in The Thorny Thicket than a huge,
indescribable shape loomed up in th e gloom.
HQuick. Sire, flee!" cried Sancho in alarm.
HWe are face to face with a Budget'"
"What, Sancho," said Sir Ronald, bravely sta nding his ground, "Is a Budget'! "
uOh. Sire." said Sancho, falling to his knees,
"the Budget is a vast, incom·prehensible thing
that thrives in this turgid murk. Your predecessor, the Evil Governor, for who knows
what diabolical pUTJX>ses, fattened it up year
after year so that it now threatens to topple
over and crush the simpl e people of OUT beloved
Golden State:'
"Hola, 'Budget, yield!" cried Sir Ronald. "For
to save my people from being squashed by you r
loatheso m e bulk, I shall lop off a te nth of your
flabb y fat and trim yo u down to size."
"But a strange thing happened. No sooner had
15ir Ronald drawn his Swinging Sword than the
air was filled with piteous cries and heanrending groans.
'
"What manner of str ange creat ure is this?"
asked Sir Ronald as Sancho covered his ears
and cowered . HI have not struck a blow, yet
already we a r e knee deep in blood and tea r s.
Do people l ove the Budget SO?"
HOh, no, Sire," said Sancho. ., All abhor
,it. But eve r yone loves some pa n of it. ~ nd
each fears yo u will wound th e one he love ~ ."
, "Courage, Sancho, to save "' our people we
must strike boldly. Take that, you swinish Budget, and that and that!"
And Sir Ronald s liced and hacked and nacked
and sliced and . •. .
I
Now what are you crying for, children? The
BLrlget? Fo r goodness" sakes, don't worry about
the Budget. It' s a very magical beast. And the
more Sir Ronald slices at it, the bigger it will
grow. So that after th e awful banle it wlll be
bigger and fatte r (than ever. Honest.
What do you mean you don't believe daddy?
The trouble with you ' kids is you don't have
--'any faith in fairy tal es.
"

f
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By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
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The other day I was railroading through Kansas
reading a new paperback edition of Ed Howe's
" .Story of a Country Town:'
Old Ed, edi tor of tbe Atchison (Kan.) Globe
and celebrated in his day as the "sa"ge of Potato
Hill," wrote the book 185 years ago . It was
o ne ·of the first attempts to po~tray the prairie
frontier as it really was. It shunned the heroics
of pioneer folklor e and the dust - biting of the
Ned !3untline school.
The New York publishers wouldn't touch it
and finally Ed had to print the book at his own
expense . But Mark Twain and William Dean
Howells stumbled across it and made it famous .
• The mood of the book is bleak. The awful
loneliness. The worn -o m women. The spar seness
of culture. But, worst of all, the seekers after
sal.-ation who were' neve r touched by c ha rity.
The self -righteous exhorte r s trying to exo rci se
the devil s of guilt within.
Ed Howe's co untr y town is e caricature, just
as Sinclair Le wis' Gophe r Prairie and Serwood
Anderson's Winesburg, Ohio. exaggerations. But
they served to flash light in our cobwebby
corners. They wiped so me of the cosmetics off
I
.America ' s self-image.
So here I was holed up in a cozy rommette
with my tie and s hoes off, studying o ld Ed's ·
nove l while the r eal s mall towns :Qf mode rn
Kansas rolled by the window. Caney, Independe nce,
Cherryvale. The boarded-up Harvey House at
Chanute. lola, Gar nett, Ottawa. It has been 47
years since I, as a child, first gazed on Kansas.
I remember how it was-and it wasn't very
good.
1"here was no paved roads. The s ummer
afternoon shower sent cars into the ditches and
brought involuntary overnight guests to the farm houses. On one s uc h night I la y on a s traw '
tick in the attic, reading a "doctor book" by
l amplight and de veloping every disease known
to m an.
The Model T was just beginnlt to spring the
farm wife from her prison, bu he r hu s band
st.ill wrestl~d with the plowhandl
and-s\trained
WIth the pitchfo rk. The countr
school was
universally a one-room affair, often aust,ht by
an J.mgrammatical semi-literate . The drummers
gathp red on the split-bottom rockers of the
'--CQJJlmercial House eac h evening, waiting for the
bell to the family- style s upper. In the haze
of time a lot of people imagine tho se s uppers
were fabulous. Actua lly , you wouldn't can the
me~tballs for dog food.

I

Somewhere in eve r y county the r e was a, sad
building which served as a co mbinatioh poorhouse
and madhouse. It was assumed that a ll entering
inmate s would le ave in he'arses. Through the
fence you could see the ITU,lmpling me lancholic\
farm women an d the pare ~hosts who were ' I
coughing their lungs away. ~
Well, along .about this time t e luncheon ~ubs
began to appear a nd wr1 rs for Me ncken's
American Mercury had a lot of fun with the
way a Rotarian would introduce hi s friend Pete
Bink from Dry Springs and the whole room would
explode with HHi, Pete!" Thi~ s till goes on,
incidentally.
The women were beginning [0 get the culture
bug, and one New York revue had a hilarious
song about " I Belong to t/le Culture Cl ub of
Keokuk I-A!" Maybe so m~ of the "readings "
were pretty funny. and still are.
And, of course, the ne w chambers of co mmerce
created boosterism and can-do and we -will
slogans. The cyni cs had fun with them, too.
But wonderful things began to take place.
\)fhe roads ,i.l1d st reets were gradually paved.
Clear water from rap s replaced the typhoidprone wells. The tractor moved i n one the hired
m an who took a better job in a Kansas City
assembly plant. The farmhouses glittered at
night with inca nde scent 'c hee r. People poo led their
money in loan associations so that others could
build pre tty ranch style hou ses.
The poor farms were sold off and the sick
were no longer consigned to ash heaps. There
appeare d fine consolidated country schools and
a new town higl1 chool of :ering/ 3 wide choice
of s ubjects. Lib aries bloomed. Garden clubs
plC}nted the courthouse lawns and ran trellises
up the jail wall li)
And what had amused the c ynics accomplished
the miracle. Kansa ns by the thousands gathereq
at lunch , s ang a few so ngs, off key, s lapped
eac h other on the back and perhaps tried to
se ll eac hl other insurance or hayloaders. But
the n the q~eS tion s always arose; Whatdowe need?
What ought [Q be fixed? What do we ta<;kle next ?
Old Ed Howe would be fl abbergasted to see
what the sons and grandda ughters ·of his mythical L
town of Fairview did [Q Kansas . They V(ere
not oppressed by bare beginnings . Each laid
his bricks-some a few, some whole row s and in an eye-wi nk the prairie was transfor me d.
Youth may be c ynica l a nd contemptuous of
America's Chanute and Ottawas andOlathes. But
we who remember the way they were want to
s ing of their glory.

Soine Hopeful Signs 'ndicate '''inois
M .o y Se Eliminating Patronage ' lJJage
jobs rather than to issues is passing in Illinois
- and the public is bound to be th e bepeficjary.
Illinois wilL not build- a stro91 civil service .
One of the m9st persistent and diffi c ult probsystem overnight. Parr of a goptl system is not
lems facini. Illinoi s state government is that of
just change in our laws but building a tradition
reducing tile numbers on the state P3yroll who
of ""oml2"tem e.ublic service .
are political emplo yees,
Among the specific benefits we can expect
Illinois .has one of the highest percentages of
as this trend develops:
patrongae workers of any state in the nation
1. An improyed quality of public ·service.
-and no one would have guessed at the beginning
The s tate police, for example, unquestionable
01 thIS legls lauve seSSlOn that any stzaOle aellL
are a much finer organization today 9lan when
would be made in tt"lat figure.
,.
you had [0 . be a precinct committeeman or a
Before he left otfice , State Treasurer William -pr ecinct captain [0 become a . state policeman.
SCOtt had many of his e mployees placed on
When men and women can be assured. of some
permanancy in a poSition, you can freque ntly
..civil service . His s uccessor, Adlai E. Stevenson
attract a higher caliber of e mployee .
III, has followed the spirit as well as the lette r
2. A reduction in corruption. It is no accident
of the law in honoring good hiring practices.
that the states across the · nation which have
S~ate
Auditor Michael Howlett, generally
experienced troubles with corruption have
acknowl edged as one of the best stace officials
in many decades, has asked tnat his office be
generally been the states with a high percentage
of ,patronage employes. Illinois and Indiana are
placed under the personal code and taken off
two prime examples. Whe n job seeking does not
the patronage roste r .
dominate the political sce ne, politiCS focuses on
Senator Russell Arrington, R~publican leade r
the ills of society, including the problem
in the Senate, has introduced Senate Bill 115
. which would bring man y.. more state employees ... of maintaining basi,!:. integrity •
under a merit sysfem.
3. A wiser expenditure of the tax dolla~ . Waste
And a consulting firm which e valuated the
will never be eliminated in government, but 1t
lilinois highway program has recomme nded tha .
can be reduced.
.
4. A strengthening of the rwo"::jl'a rry system.
one of the basic needs is to place highwa~
worke r s under a civil service program.
A political party should not be based o n jobs,
but on issues. The states without the patronage"'"
.Not all of these tbings may come about - bUt
some have and some will.
.
. ("
excess gene,.rally have a much stronge r two-party
jThiS means that the day of politiCS geare Ito
structure than do patronage states.
By Sen. Paul.Simon
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Y r V 8. Reality

'Garden' Effective, Forceful
By Dianne Anderson

change agreement between th e two school s.
He is s hown with J effe r s on L. Humphrey,
de.., of men at Winston-Sal em, who is dOing
SI ~ra du a t e work in higher edu cation.

EXCHANGE PROGRAM--Lafayette Parker
(left) , dea n of ins truction at Wins ton- Sale m
(N.C.) State Coll ege , was on campu s Monday
to confe r with SIU offici al s about the ex-

Exchange Program Di \ cussed

Southern College Dean

Visits.
I

Lafayen e Parker, ~ of
instruction at Win ston-Sale m
State College, was on campus
Monda y to d is cu s~ the s tudent and faculty Win s tonSalem-SIU exchange progiam.
Parke r met with Elm e r J.
Clark, dean of the ,College of
Education, Donald W. Robins on, profe s so r of high ~ ~ education and Robe n W: M acVicar, vice president for
academic affairs .
He al so met with the fiv e
Win s ton-Salem s tud ents , and
faculty (hat ar e s pending this
ye ar at SIU. The r e ar e c urr entl y three SIU s tud ent s at
Win ston Salem.
P ark e r sa id th at he was
u ve r y pleased " with t he progr am so fa r and hoped th at

expans ion would be possibl e.
The 'program began in 1964,
and th e feder al gove rnm ent
has contributed fund s to th e
project fo r the present school
.
year.
Acco r d ing to Park e r the
students and facult y in volved
irnl1e program are.tlappy with
th ~-expe ri ences .
He mentioned th at one of
the ir s tude nts was so happ y
he r e th at s he has decided to
stay at SIU.
"The girl is Glo ria Barringer, a mu s ic student, who
will appea r in the fonhco ming
produ cti on of "Carmen."
P ark er sa id th at th e progra m had a rather inform al
begi nnin g. T he pr eside nt of
Wi n s t o n-Sale m and Dea n
Cl a rk were toge t ~ i n an ele-

East-West Conflict Dying Out,
Britain's U.N. Delegate Says
By Ma r y Lpu Ea rnhea rt

vator aft er an ed Ucation meeting. They m~nti o n ed how be nefiCial it would be to hQye an
exc hange prOgram . The idea
wa s later ex panded and th e
program is now well established.

Woodbridge Named
To Quarterl y P08t
He ns le y C. Woodbridge ,
L a tin -A me ri ca n bibliographe r in Morris Ll.!:'r ary , has
bee n appoince d associa te edi tO T of Hi spania. ayqu arre rl y
publi s he d by t he \A me rican
Associatio n of Te~chefS\ of
Spanis h and Port ugUeSe""'-/
Woodb r idge, who i.!; a lso
associa te pr ofesso r of forei gn
lan guages , has been a fr e quent
contri buto r ro Hispania ove r
the past 15 yea r s and co mpiled
t he index to t he 1966 vol ume
of t he jo urn a l.
Woodbri dge ca me to SIU in
1965 fro m Murray Sta te Uni ve r s it y. whe r e he had served
as li br a ria n.

befor e th e U. N., t he South
Afr ican probl em do minates.
C. Pete r Hope , alternate Indignation by the Afri can Chemi8try Seminar8 .
British de legate to th e United group tow a rd n fc ial poliCies
Nations , said t he East -W est of Rhodesi a' s P rim e Mini s te r Trainee Job 8 Offered
conflict be for e the Un ited Na- Ian Smith is th e ca use of
The Departm ent of Che mtions is dyin g out.
disserltion.
istry lis t s three event s thi s
"Perha ps mo r e im po rt ant
HThe (United Kin gdom) r ec- week. An inorganic s eminar
is th e deep divis ion between ognizes African fru strati on with David Wasmund speakNonh and South ; the divi s ion • . . but we r ecogn ize too th e ing on " S t ab ilt z ~ti o n of Low
between we alth and poverty," -magn itude of t he problem s , Oxid ation State s" will be he ld
Hope told the second session the cost of economiC sanctions at' 4 p.m. Wednesday in Park, of the Model United Nations , ove r the wh ole ar ea for whi ch in son 20 4 ~
Friday night.
th e Afric ans ar e . pressing,"
A st aff meeting will- take
Hope s poke on the U nit ~d Hope said.
place at In a .m. Thursd ay
... Nations as a pe rm anent r e pThe Vietn am
wa r ahd in Parkin son 1 10. Robe rt West
resentative of the Security Chinese r ecognition also...(:on- of th e Unive rsit y of Wiscon s in
Council sees it. .
stitute major U. N. issues.
will speak tothe organic semiThe charaQ:e r of the U.N.
Hope has serv ed as a Britis h nar on "New Ar o.m a ti c
has gre atly changed since its delegate in both the Security Species:
Oxocarbon s
a nd
beginning in 1945. It is a world Council and Gene ral As - Halocarbons" at 4·p. m. Friday
club, a Hmirror of the world sembly.
in Parkinson 204.
as it exists today, " he said.
Hope ovtlined th e EasJ-.
West, North-South and regional conflfcts as th e problems fac ing the U. N. today.
Problem s unsolved by the
~ your vac,ation'~
General As s e mbl y are r e.:=
! fe rred to th e Security Coun\.1-\a~
O"/~O"
cll .
.
Lo • !ha Dixieland Trail . ~o
uThe 'problem s coming to
11 •
\0('
the Council are.. the most
Cu stom Comp ing by ..'. '0 "0. Oao"rgia- t
difficult ones to resclve
whether they be disputes.
thre ats to th e international
peace or acrual breaches of
the peace," he stated.
lnfllPfiRS, {IIG '
Hope cited_ K a s~ mir, Cy: Rtfntals & Sales
i
prus and Rhod e s ia as problems solved or being solved
.•
ROpTE 13 EAST W~
by t,he Council.
. 549·3814
.
.
Turning tq current issues
"w••tol ...'G...!.....

The world of Yr vs. Reality-" I never promised you
a rose .garden, I never promised perfect justice. • .and I
never promised you peace and
happiness. My help is so that
you can fight for all of th es e
things. The only reality I offer
is challenge, and being well is
being free ~ to accept it or not
at whatever level you are
capable. ."
And so in the play "1 Never
Pro misect You a Rose Garden," th e f ~ m o u s p s y ~ h;,atri st
and Deborah Blau fought to
br ing Debor ah OUt of Yr, the
l and of jealous , dema nding
gods s he has cr eated in ~~r
mind, and into the s tark, r eal
world with all its proble ms .
Vance Fulker son' s adaptation of th e novel writte n under
the pse udon ym Hanna Gree n
was forceful and effe ctive . It
was produ ceq on the lnterperte r s
Theatre's simple,
wrap-around Calipre Stage on
the se cond floor of the Commun ickfions Buildi~ and will
be presented again Friday and
Saturday.
Fulkerson's pre s entation of
the abstra ct gods of De borah' s
mind ove r came many of the
proble m s involved in showing
th e two worlds , one fantas y
and the other real, on one
s tage . It e mphasized much of
th e horror of mental illness.
Anrerrabae, Lactamaeop.... and
the Ce nsor, tbe thre e \ gods
wearing black tights and
s porting very eerie malee -up.
appear e d to be controlling
Deborah' s actions like puppeteers.
Liking t his tyl¥' of staging
anywa y, I thoug ~ t .J th e acting
of Mar y Jo Steiribach a s Dr ..
F rie d, the psychiatris t, and
Linda Sublett as Deborah, the
s chizophre nic, was espe cially
good. The. other inmate s, the
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LEVELSMIER
HAS FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Moving to/ town?
pre 5ent home
too large or too 5moll? Don't buy
uritil you ue LEVELSMIER'S2,
3. 4 & 5 bedroom. bri ck or 'rome
homes planned for grocious l iv .
Ing!
.

Do you
Do /y ou
Do you
Do you

want 0 dining room?
wont a fomi Iy room?
want 0 basement?
wont l Y.!: .3 baths?
All pri ces to se lect from .
payments . leu thon rent!
L EVELSMIE~ hoI' a large s eUc.
t ion of homes to choose from . Let
.how you todpy i
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WESEll- WE TRADE

1

P.H. 457 -8186

LEVELSMIER
REALTY

\0

SPEEDWASH
Sh i rt Loundry & Cleanef's
214 So . Univehity

600 W. Main"carbondale4S7..a 186
Aft. Sp. m. or Sunday c all

"

~7.4495-549·3928

MEET MARVIN' SGIRlFRIEND
SARAH SWEET-TOOTH .. .
After pas t ad venture.s, we now -ii.,d
Morvin happy with a good pipe and
Fine tobacco, wh ich he bought at
Denham's .
'
He now has a problem with his girl .
Poor W.orvin . r guess he didn't no ·
tice th at Denham' s hos Fine condies .

CAMP

~

GOOD NEWS /

FOR HOMEBUYERS!

U5

Spring Break!

"(JwneeJp()lting

nar ra tors and Deborah' s parents we r e also well done.
Costumes
and make-up
s howed much inge nuit y. but
one wo ndere d why Miss Coral,
an aged inmate, wasn' t" aged"
more befor e curta in time.
The cold, semis arcastic
nurfe wa s a composite charact~ r showi ng some of the inade.qua cie s of the me nra\ hos pit.a l (aff. However, th e S1'l!le
nurse also portrayed the kiiid.ness e offere d by other staff
me m r s when s he cle aned
De r ah ' s se lf - infl ic t e d
burns .
Bei ng ~ n ori ginal adapta tion, [he pla y should be compar ed to the novel. The minor
cha nges and major deleti ons
r esulted in a fa ir l y s trong
sc r ipt, although it isn' t certail} if all of the war d scenes
would have been unders tood
without t he backgr ound of th e
novel fresh in the mind. The
analogy betwee n the coal
changing to diamond through
almos t unbearable pre s.sure
and the fight from insanity to
s anity wa s an effective ending.

MORAL : Denham' s has something for the
girls lao, " Co me in and toke a good

rde~~ham's
·
/

V

~ "Fine pi~es, tobaccos and.candie$".

410 S. Illinois

. Carb~nd ale
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.Leondrdw Speak
On,Overseas Jobs

SIU to Take Partin Celebration
sni has .the opporrunicy to
make important-contributions
to the Illinois Sesq!.1icenten ~
n,i al. according to Mrs. Helen
T. Geraghty, chief of the arts
program for the sesqui cen [ennia} commiSSion.
She said a mu s i cal play.
dealing With ma"jor events in
Illinois· history. may. be pfes.ented_ A $4.500 prize for a
new Lincoln pla y, to be given
at Ne w Salem, will be donate d
by the Depanment of.. The ater ....
The deadline for play entries
.
is January , 1968.
Southern wil1 also contribute
to a publication concerning
.. historic Illinois buildings.
The book, publishe.c1. by the '
Historic A m ~rican Buildings
Survey, will contain many pictures and details. It will se ll
for $.1-50, she said.
Mrs. Geraghty expr essed
hope that the Chicago Symphony Orchestra would be able

1

"Refl ections on., Ove rsea s
Teaching and Travel u wil l be
th e topic Qf a ta lk by J.
Joseph Leonard Thursday at
a meeting of the English Club.

to makJ'~ n appearance in Car-'
Mrs. Geraghty expressed
bond ale during the spring tour gratitude to Burnet[ Shryock ,
of 1968. ,"(,he sesquicen[en n i~l dean of the School of Fine Arts,
runs from Dec. 4, 1967. to for the he lp he has given her.
Dec. 3, 1968_
Shryock is cochairman of the

A cantata, dealing with Gov.
Edward Coles (seco nd governor of Illi nois) wui be wrinen
by Norman Luboff. and a ballad
for Illin. .ois is to be com)X)sed
by Earl Robinson., she said _
Su bstamial prizes will be
awarded for works which have
already been accepted for publication. The writing mu st be
by an Illinois aut hor or deal
with so mething abo ut Illinois .
. A jury of noted authors will
judge the merits of each work.
Jury member s will be enli s ted
by Fanny Butc her. book editor
of the Chicago Tribune until
retirement last year.

Leonard, an assistant professor of En~lish, recentl y
returned

Art Comm~ctee .
She sa;p the !II ina i s
Sesquicentennial Hwill be a
s uccess only if it is creative

from

where he had spent
19-months with the Staff Oevelop~el1l Center there. \.~
Thjeeting will begin at
7:30 p. . in th e Home
Econ. . s Building ·Lounge.

.in exh ibits all over the state,
both in university and 'com-,

munity projects. I,

Shop With
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MOTOROLA®
,
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SUPER
COMPACT
COLOR=TV
Fits places you never
thought Big-Screen
Color TV could go ...

From Motorola's new flight of Color TV with
select hardwood veneers and solids with

and just look at the price!

applied Midwest Maple grain tiflish.

-

'>

Solid State reliability at 17 critical points
• A new screen size in Rectangular Color TV! Has Motorola's
special spa~saving intem~1 magnetic picture-tube shield
• Hi-Fi ColOr/Tube with r'l[e earth phosphors
• Power tr,ulSformer chassis . Tint control
• Automatic demagnetizer. Color indicator light

Lu; urious MQ-7'OjJOLA Solid State st~reo radio

•
CU611C-20" picture , measured diagl... ... ally : 227 sq. in.

F~ ' AM

... FM stereo

• Two big 5'1 x 7" speakers

• In genuine Walnut

~~~~::::t:O~i~~ct

COLOGR:Tvo_yosurbes'te)""tainm';"tb::. S. "U":;~"~"';" ..~ GO s ·
•

f

J

'

Kaduna, Ni -
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Bombing of lVietnam Futile,
~ McNamara"Tells· Committee
WASHINGTON CAP)-Secret'!ry of Defense Robert S.
McNamara has told Congress
U.s. bombing of North Vietnam's oil facilities bas failed
to stem either the flow of oil
"into North Vietnam or its
delivery so uthward.
He said also in secret testimony made public Monday that
there is no evIdence that mcreas'ed auacks on any of the
\..present targets in North Vietnam would prove more SllCcessful.
"I don't believe' that the
bombing up to the present
has significantly reduced, nor
any bombing that I could contemplate in the future would
significantly reduce, the acmal flow of men ark! material
to the South," he told chafing
senators at a joint hearing
by the Senate Armed Services
and Appropriations Committee.
McN,a m ara, ln hismostpes-,
$imlSUC public estimate of,
the bombing of North V,ietnam,
slOgled out as particularl y
futile the spectacular raids
"last June 29 against oil-loading docks and storage depots
at Haiphong.
,r'-We in effect, took out the
Haiphong docks for unloading,

Survey D....iacloses

ReIo1iVes Employed
By Congreu'men
WASHINGTON (AP);C.Rela tives of at least 51 members
"of C o ngres s are now on the
congressional payroll or were
at some time in 1966-a year
when salaries paid these relative - employes exceeded
$385,000, an Associated Press
survey disclosed Monday.
An offlce-by-office cbeck
and an examination of official
records showed 42 congressmen presently have relatives
working either on Capitol Hill
or in district offices back
home.
In addition to these 42 mem bers, nine other congressmen
had re latives whose salaries
were paid by the taxpayers at
some time last year.
There are 535 House 'a nd
Senate seats and the staff
employes
number between
5,000 and 6,000.
Salaries received by th ese
relative-employes range up
to more than $ 20,000 a year.
No law bars ne poti s m, and
House Speake r John W. McCo rmack told r e porte rs Monda y " I don't see anything per
se" tha t would disqualify a
r e laitve fro m working for a
member of Congress so long
as he \Vas capable and did
the job for which he was
paid •
.. Just because someone is
born a son or daughter or a
sister or a brother," the Massachusetts Democrat addep..
"1 don't think that' s any reason not to keep him on the
payroll. " And he noted tllat
the practice of hiring relatives
is common in private business.

SmLEMOIR'S
"allworkguc.-ant..ct"

SPECIAL M.n' s

Rubb.r
H•• is
,

~
.

'

$1 .50

Closed

Thursday

SHOE-REPAIR

" Quali ty not .pe.d" Our Motta
Aao •• From the Vars ity Th.oter

Of POL -petroleum. oil and
lubriq~ts-and we have had

very t{ttleeffect on the importation level at the presj nt
time," McNamara said.
"I wQU!d think it is about
as high today," he .added,
.. and it would" have been if
we had never struck the Haiphong docks and I think the
same thing would be true if
we tooK out the cargo docks
in Haiphong, for dry cargo. " ,
But despite his· r e port, McNamara
insisted that the
aerial offensive has bee n successful in terms of its stated
objectives.
Gen. Earle G. Wheele r,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, offered the senators
an assessment varying from
McNamara's, saying he thinks
the bombings, have PUt a ceil-

W °1
UIi e d
I son

To Cut Troops
In Germ any
LONDON (AP) - Prime Minister Harold Wilson was under
heavy pressure , Mo nday to
mue big cuts in Britain's
troops tn West Germany. Some
of his Labor supporters accused Bonn of bad faith in
canceling a n offer to share in
the army's upkeep.
Informants said Wilson was
making every effort [0 play
do~n .. tbe developingrcrisis between- the two governments to
ward off any consequent threat
to Britain' s efforts to join the
E uropean Common Market.
Britain countS on West Germany to s uppon its attempt
to join the Common Market.
Foreign Secretary George
B rown, answering questions
in the House of Commons,
appealed to legislators to keep
the Rhine army and Common
Market issues separate.
'~We can stir up an awful
amount of diffil:ulty in all
kinds of directions if we muddle these two things up," he
said. Some legislators made
no effort to, hide ,. feeling
that Bonn had acted in bad
faith.

\.

ing on the nilmber of troops
the enemy can deploy and
support in South Vietnam.
McNamara's testimony,
which came during closed
hearings last Jan. 23, 24 and
25, obviously jolted some of
the se nators. Sen. Daniel K .
Ino uye, D-Hawaii, told him at
one point? "I was quite ogurprised with your statement
that the bombing have not
r educed and will not ,redute
th e flow of men and material
to an acceptable leyel:'

Rio Death Toll
Ri,ses to 49
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil
(AP) - Rescue teams pulled 22
bodies Mondayfrom the r ubble
of two apartment buildings and
a house that collapsed without
warning in, a fashionabl e suburb. Many more pe rsons were
missing, and fear ed dead in
the debriS.
Th~ official death tOll fro m
two /days of torrential rain
thus.rq,¥, to 49; unofficial"'"":.
timmesf were much higher.1

~l~~:.~\ewitness

said a huge
loose ned bytbe heavy
rains hurtled down the hill
Sunday night and crashed into
a two-story house . The ho use
collapsed against an eightapartment
building,
fuI push against an estimated story
regiment of North Vietname.se which fell onto another four r egulars.
I story apartment, he said.
The
Communists were
seeking to break open escape
routes blocked off by the allied force s . Attempts to do so
l ast week cost them more
than 400 dead. '
The gover nment spokesman
01
said the artillery fire ca ught
the Com munist as ,..-they atSUDSY
tacked across open nce fiel ds ,
DUDSY
and that the 400 enemy dead,
was the result of excellent
visibility both for artillery
spotters and pilots.
bo~

ROBERT 5, McNAMARA

864 VC Killed on Viet Coast
SAIGON,
South Vietnam
(AP)- U.s. Marines and South
Vie t na me s e paratroope rs
Monday reported 864 enemy
killed after twO battles along
South Vietnam's central coast.
That boosted [0 more than
1,300 {he estimate of Comm unists s lain in six days of
heavy fighti ng in a giant drive
against
North ' Vietnamese
regulars.
The battles were fought Sunday 50 miles apart in the area
of Quang Ngai, 330 miles
northeast of Saigon, and south
of Da Nang, the big U.S. Marine base.
A government spok6$man
said the South Vietnamese
paratroOpers fo ught all day
with attacking North Vietnamese regulars. He said ground
troops killed 346 and air and
artillery support accounted
for an additional 400.
He estimated the Communist force at 1, 200, and reported
that his own battalion of 700
men suffered moderate casualties, which mea~s a fairly
heavy toll.
r').
In the rol ling f'¥'thils 13
miles so uth of Dil Nang a
m ultibattalio n force of ..lJ.s.
Marines fought a pit~d bXttIe with Communist guerrillas and reported they took
light casua lties in killing 118
of the enemy.
Othe,. fighting around the
country, was not on the scale
of the battles along the central coast, where U.S., South
Vietnamese and South 'Kor-ean
troops have mounted power -

a

Your e~ewear will be 3
waYd correct at Conrad:
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Soviets Indicate No Inter est
In Antiballistic Ar.ms Freeze

~

1oscow (AP)-Soviet military leaders Monday boasted
that this country bas developed an antiballistiC missile
system that Villi protect it
from enemy ·auacks.
The boasts were accompanied by further indications
that the Kremlin bas no interest in President Johnson's
proposed U.S.-Soviet agreement to stop development of
antiballistic mlssile- ABMsystems.
,
Gen. Pavel' F . Batitsky, a
deputy

defens~

minister. said

h:
World Leaders '
To Discuss
Nuclear Ban
the

s led race during R'o mney's weekend visit to
Alaska. Mrs. Romney grips the sled as ber
husband urges the dogs to victory. Mrs.
Hickel is in her husband's sled. (AP Photo)

Prose cutio rr See~s Speck's Death
PEORIA (AP)- The ,..prosecutiol.l announced Monqay it
will seek the death penalty
for Richard Speck who is
chatged with murdering eight
young student nurses. .
William Martin, assistant
state' s attorney, said in the
afternoon session of the trial's
opening day, uThe state will
ask 'the jury to fix the defendant's
punishment
as
death. "
A Peoria woman was impaneled as a tentative juror
after intense questioning from
the prosecution and Speck's
attorney, Gerald W .. Getty.
Six prospective jurors were
excused for cause before the
middle-aged housewife was
tentativel y accepted. Both
counsels reserved the right
to question i mpaneled jurors
funh e r.

Judge Herben C. Paschen
told newsmen in a preliminary meeting the eyes of the
world are on this case."
,
He stood firm gen~rally on
coverage guidelines that have
drawn ~otests from newspapers anti. broadcasters. But
he said he will make some
modifications later.
Paschen told reporters that,
as the trial moves along, I. We
will make modifications in the
rules."
"We'" wa.n t to give this man
fair and orderly trial without
any error in it so we will
have to do it only once," he
said.
Speck, 25, a larlky rover,
wore a blue s uit, ,---a 'Ybite
shin and an initialedj:>6cket
handkerchief. When he enter ed
the
wood- paneled cir cuit
courtroom he stared vacantly
Of

IfU e Is Not Di smi ssed

Sukarno to Give Up Power
JAKARTA,lndonesia(AP)Author i tia ti ve military
sources ~ said Monday night
President Sukarno was prepared to surrender his full
presidential powers shortly to
Ge n. Suharto, the Indonesian
strong man- in exchange for
not being dismissed by Congress.
S ukarno was s lated to meet
Suharto and other militar y
commanders Tuesday morning: and barring any lastminute hitch an official announcement is expected soon
thereafter, the sources said ..
Radio stations and newspapers were aJer tedfor a majpr announcement.
• Two high army command officials made separate calls on
Sukarno. They were reported
to bave told him that if he
resisted until Congress meets

next month he faces the prospect of an investigation of
alleged links With the· Com-

m~~!t~~Jrces said the military told Sukarno he could hand
over his powers and remain
president in name only and
thus_ avoid congressional action ..
Sukarno. 65, has dominated
his huge Southeast Asia n nation for 25 ye~rs. Bur in late
years he' used the Communist
party to balance his own posi-:.tion between the powerful
Communists and an anti-Com munist army.
An attempted Communist
coup on Oct. I, 1965, upset
tlie balance ajlP Suharto took
over control hi'st March. Testimony at trial of coup leaders has linked Sukarno With
the Red ~ttempt to seize
power.

at the 21 newsmen occupyir\S;
most of the first three rows
of spectator seats.
•
He listened without visible
emotion while the whitebaired judge read tIle indictments, each accusing him of
murdering a student nurse
July 14, 1966, in their living
quarters on Chicago' s South
Side. He propped his chin on
his left fist. He toyed with
his sideburns with a ore -

antiaircraft

troops

GENEVA (AP) - World disarmamenc leaders meet here
today with hopes that in the
next six months they will be
able to hammer aue a treaty
to bar the spread of nuclear
weapons. v
P r esident Jobnson has"sald
such a treaty is at the top
of the agenda of the human
race.
Optimistic predictions that
it could be completed in the
spring or even presented at
the opening session, have been
dampened. Now, many delegates will be happy if tbe drafting can be finisbed by the
of September, when the
General
Assembly
again.
All 17 II!'tions parucipati,{g

in the U.N . disarmament conference . are expected to be
represented at Tuesday's sesSion in the Palaisdestj3tions.
Tbe latest obstacle to the
finger .
,,'
treaty comes from a\ group
A total of 57 venire men that some West Germans
were sworn by the bailiff.. would like to organize into a
Twelve were seatedinth~rf thresbbold club" - indusbox pending quesuoning. ~pec<.-trialized countries that bave
eyed eacb of them as they took the potential to make nuclear
their seats.
bombs ..
The judge told tbem they
will I f decide this case on the
evidence heard in open court. U
He informed them that, once
a jury is selected, its mem bers will be sequestered for
the duration of the trial ..
Although the Peoria County
. jail is oniy 100 yards across
Hamilton Boulevard and a tree
dotted plaza from the new
$4.5-million courthouse, the
'van rolled three blocks via
one-way streets in delivering
the prisoner.
Police s[Qod guard outside..
Others were stationed inside
the sandstone, steel and glass
building. Two stood at the
fro nt door of the courtroom
on the second .floor, and another at a rear e ntrance ..

commands" can reliably prot~'Ct the co untry's tertltory
from an enemy attack by air. "
Gen. Pavel G. Kurochkin,
head of the Fruze Military
Academy, said. that missiles
fired at the Soviet Union would
nevec reach their targets.
"Detecting mis~iles in time
and destJj0yi ng them in flight
is no p'roblem ," Kurochkin
said in ~$lns)Vering questionsL
about the Soviet ABM system. .
His rem¥ks at a news confer ence and\ Batitsky's in_terview with---the official Soviet
news agency Tass ~ere in anticipation of Thursday's celebration" of the 49th anniversary of the Soviet arm y and
navy.
J They represented an apparent new confidence about
the capacity of this country to
defend itself against missiles
armed with nuclear warheads.
The argument used by
Washingron has been that the
systems would mean wasting
billions of dollars on both
sides.

You're old
enough to
know this •. .
and/not
too old to
know it now!

v

J

l

You are in a huye~s position . • .
for lifo inSuWKO . •• ~ you
you"," Don't be sony ton
)'.ears f"?m now ••• act now!

Ole

Colles,-men are preferred risks
nd College Life is the original and only life insurance company serving coll~ men only"

""

Thars why you should talk 10
your College Life reprJ:sentative
abou t Ihe 8E ~EFACTO R ; I
polil.), that "giles you more for

_

It has so many benefits we want
you to hea r abou t th ~'m; not

read abou t them. Gel the full

~aid s~ e'd

be your,

r-

valen tine ... maybe
now's the time to
buy that diamond.

-NOTICEThe Home Cab Co . has pu rc hased
Campu s Cab Co . and would
app,?-ciate any prev io y s c us tom e rs
cont inu ing business w ith us .

HOME&CAMPUS CAB
,

J

5 49 - 3348 549-33494'5.7 - 2181 549-2181
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Couilci(Will Review Te.xtbookRental, Lib'rary Misu8e
The theft and mutilation of
library books will be disc.ussed at the Faculty Council
meeting at 1 p.m. wday at
Edwardsville.
. The group will hea r a r eport
from its libra ry co m:n inee on
the problem.'
I

Another m ajQr item · on the
agenda concern s th~ textbook

rental system.
The council wants President
Morris t o r e lease th e- in formatifiJ contained · in the two
lettef's from the No nh Central Association of Col\eges

and Secondary Schools, one in
At its Jan. 17 me'e ting. the
1964 and the other In 1966. council moved to "expre ss
The associat ion's Udetail~d [Q President Morris our hope
r ecommendations and com- tbat he will be willing " 0
ments," considered to be s hare with the Faculty Counagainst
SIU' s practice of cil the detailed recom mendar enting books, have not been tions and comments to SIU"
made public by the presideg~. by the North Central Associa-

tion reg arding the book rental
policy.
Morris
is expected co
answer the co unc11' s r equest
at tOday' s meeting.
Shop With
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ford CO_tJ'ISpedal at
. rCa White Scile priee~
o

c
Ford Galaxie 500 f

J

2-000r Hacdtop \

o

L

low-p~cedl~rin:

Specially equipped, specially
even
- more folks 10 ';ford Country! Special savings on all
Fords flow ... al your Ford Dealer's Annual While Sale!
These Ford ca rs and Ford truclls were sp~clal ly
ordered In huge volume . So you car;('save
= = =.,- -Ol<lent'l!! On 'CCstom 500'15. Ga laXie 5OO's and
Ford Pickups. AI! Ir.clude speCial tl ell and
equipment for the low. low Whlie Sa le
prJce! Save on ever y Ford In stock! . ". ~

*

, '.

Vogler Motors Co.
301 N. Illinois
Carbondale, III.'

Bill Banks Ford
Bre••ter Motors ~'"
901 N. Park Ave. ),
Herrin, IHinois

.1

801 Walnut St.
Murphysboro, 111. -
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I Hospitals Report Week~n~Admissions

ON CAMPUSlJOS INT.ERVIEWS
Monday, Feb. 27
. LAKE PARK HIGH SCHOOL, ROSELLE,
ILL. : Seeking candidates for positions in
library, instructional mate r ial s, Englis h/
journalism , French, German / French, pprsi cal science. american history, world histtir y,
math. arc. boy' s physical education / gym.nastics, cooperative office occupations coordinator. debate coach. Any of the above
[Q coach basebaH, football, gymnasti cs, golf
and basketball. .
DOWNERS GROVE: Seeki ng c andidate s for
positions as primary ceac,tleTs, e lementary
physical education · teaci\e r s and social
worke rs . Also seeking ca ndidates for pos i tions as junior high scie nce , indus trial arcs.
home economic s, girl's physical education,
boys phys ical educat iOn. langua ge arcs, counse lors , high school business education, math,
physical science , social-science. girls' physical education and spe;ch / English.
• PETERSBURG, 11.).... SCHOO l;S: Seeking
candidates for e le mt!nrary grade's I through
5. an and math. Also seeking junior high
English, boys' phys ical ed ucation , high school
math a nd c he mi s tr y/physics.
ST. LOUIS INDE PENDENT PACKAGING:
Seeking marketing and liberal .arts majors
for pOsitions as management trainees.
GENERAL FOODS COB P. : Seeking m ajors
il} che mi s try, business adminis tration, accounting, for pos ition s in ma nagement and
research.

r

INSURA NCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA:
Seeking a ny major inte r ested .in sales and
unde rwriting.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF
Seeking accounting m ajors.

COMMERCE:

BLOOMINGTON, ILL. SCHOOLSrSeeking
teachers for all grades kindergarcen~ 'through
rwe lve. Prefer m aste r's degr ee . 8 average
or better.
GRAND
BAPIDS,
MICH.
P UB LIC
SCHOOLS : Seeking teac he rs for a U tea c hing

The following admissions 'son, Mr. Vernon; Mrs. Addie
field s e le.meneary, junior high a nd senior and dismissa l s of patients Arbeiter, Murphysboro; Mrs.
were
reJX>rted over the week- Mar y Ford. Carbondale; Mrs.
high . •
end:
Delores Johnson, E. Caron Health Service
. · delet; Bessie Ashell, 'DeSoto;
PRINCETON CITY SC HOOLS, CINCIN Admitted
and
subsequently
Jo
yce Bodkin, Murphysbo.ro.
NA TI, OHIO: Seeking teachers for all ele mem.ary and s eco ndary teaching positions. discharged: Sandra Archer,
Discharged: Ronald Miller,
400 S. Graham; Norman Field,
Cart&ville; ·Lore ne Robinson.
LA HABBA, CALlF ., PUBLlC SCHOOLS: Brown Hall; "David Schroder. Makanda ; Nancy Sue Gher and
Seek:ing teache r s for e lementary grades. Wall Street Quads; Mary Lou Daughte r, Carbondale ; Phyllis
Hoffman, Steagall Hall; WesJansy n, Carbo{ldale; Donald
DAN VI LL E, ILL. D1 ST No . 118: Please ley Robert Pribla, 306 N. Covington.
Johnston
City;
Oakl and; Audre" Ellen Siegel,
c heck needs With Place ment Ser vices .
StellJi
] Powers, Hurst; Paul
600 Freeman.
Discharged: Gary Geppert, Fox, Carbondale; Rob¥t
Tues da y, Feb. 28
Johns":n, arbondale; Charles,
~02 E . College.
Higbie. Carbondale; Joyce 1
CENTRAL SOYA COMP ANY, INC.: Seek Hol~n Hospital
Bodkin, ~urphysboro.
1
ing agricu lture, business, accounting. and
Ad miued: Marlene Matten,
~ors Hospitar ~
liberal a rt s majors for positions in pro-·
Carbondale; Sharon Foster.
duction: sal es. and ~cco unting.
\
Admitte d : Ge rald Ar mour,
DuQuoin; Marsha Frazier,
Carbondale ; Mrs . Virgil HoI ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.: Seek ing Car~nda l e; Peggy Fozzard, land. Carbondale ; Patricia
bUSiness or liberal arts majors for posi- Murphysbo r o; Phillis Pappas,
Carbonda
le;
ChI
ae
Ford,
Jensen.
Carbondale; Mrs .
tions in unde rwriting. sa les, da ta process ing, office s upervi s ion, c l aim s , and ins urance O'Fallon, Mo. ; Cora Gibbs,} Lovell Hess, E ldorad o;
Carbo
nda
le;
Grace
Robinson,
George
Swayne,
Elkville; John
trainees.
Carbondale; Minnie Willis, Gulle y, Carte rville; Pheba
Carbondale;
J
ennifer
Culrer.
Railey,
Carrier
Mill s; Mrs.
I'1TTSBURG PLATE GLASS CO.: Seeking
business administration and liberal arts Carbondale ; Patricia Pear- Loren Thomas~ Carbondale.
majors for manage me nt pos itions.
Cor porate re cr uiting.
'

•

"1

FIRE STONE TIRE AND BUBBER CO.:
Seeking c he m istry, bus iness, and engineering
majors for po s itions in s upervisio n, production. a uditing, rese arch and m a nage me nt.
Corporate r e crUiting.
WE ST VIBGINIA PULP AND' PAPER CO . :
Seeking accounting. chemistry, forestry. engineering. e nginee ring technology. mathem atics. physics , printing man agement, ItAnd
bUSiness majors for pos itions in administration. Q~ aHt y control , se rvice, sales, syste ms and procedure s , wood procure me nt,
administration, and technica l ser;vice.

1%7 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES
PICK UPSERVlCE-DlRECI' FROM SPRIN(;F1ELD

2 DA XtSERVJCE
$1.50 PER SET ) NCLU DES ALL CHARGES

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTR IC CORP.: Seeking majors in a ll areas of engineeri ng,
data proce ss ing. and bus iness ad m ini stration
for poSitions In manufa c turing. product de fi e ld s engi
neeri ng, s ystems
sand
ign,analysi
. Corporate

Articulation Group Adds 4 Schools
Four schools have bee n
added to the list of high sc hools
planning [Q participate in the
High School Arciculation Conferen ce [Qday at SIU.
The four addition al sc hools
are Riverside - Broo kfie ld,
Maine Towns hip East, CairoSumne r, and Oak Pa rk River
Fo r est. ~
The gl nfe r e nce , whi c h will
tak e place in t he Ar e na, will
include the mee ting of high
school pe r so nne l " a nd their
former students now' atte nding

ORDER NOW!!

NO MONEY OR5Uf RS OR ST AMPS TO BUY

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

resea:~c~h~;;:;;;;;;;:=:;;;~~~~;;~~;;~~~g~~===~

""':"---..;;.,1,

Na mes of all schools attending the High School Arti cul at ion Conference a r e listed
on t he buiJe tin Board o uts ide
the Registra r' s Off4CJt,

Malnutriti on Talk Set
Frank KoniShi, professo r
of foods and nutrition . will
speak on "The Ecologyof Mal nutrition" at the zoo logy
graduate se minar at 4 p. m.
Thursday in Lawson Hall,
Roo m 231.

\.

Everybo~s

Th~Q!!!!l!!!o'.0; '0"0

the fancy of the Western
world. You can hear
it in pop. In rock. In folk
a nd in jazz. Everyone's
experimenting w ith
its fa scina ting
sound I But Ravi
is its maste r.

you'll heat th e world's
foremost sitdr virtuoso
perfotmingthelyric music
of India. And explaining
its in t ricacie.s. You'll also
sample tht. intriguing
sounds of the exotic tabla
and tamburiJ . two
more authent1c Indian
instrume nts. Welcome to
\\l~.~~~~:JI. the world of India.

On COLUMBIA
RECORDS SE

E

.

v

Th ....·s a career for YOU at IRS! !

ACCOUNTANTS NE ED ED ~OW ! !.
('
Our standards are high-the challenges great. Here's what we offer ae: salary

rates :
$6211 ror a six-month internship (then $7090) if you have 24
semester hours in Accounting."
$7090 if you have 24 hours in Accoun ting and if yo ur grades average
B plus.

$7957 if yo u have one yea r of graduate..study in Accountin g and on
¥ear of accoun ting experience.
THERE'S A WIDE CHOICE OF WORK LOCATIONSTHROUGHOUT THE UNI TED STATES
LOOK AT THE EXTRAS! In addition to attractive salaries a nd excellent advance.ment opportunities, your benefits will include:
211 week vaoation after I year (4 weeks after 3 years) ,
Sick Lea ve
,...P aid travel expenses
Group insurance
Retirement plan .
ARE YOU INTERESTED? See your Placement officers who will emange a n j,rtter·
view for you with our Recruiter/when he visits your Un!versity on Feb. 24. 1961
or contact:
Norma L. Eisimingt!r, Recruitment Coord'l nator
Intern~l Re "' ' u~ Service
Pos t Office Box 1468

Springfield, Illinois 62705
Telephone: 525-4130, Area code 217
opportunity e mployer.
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SAtE ' ,
$1' . 69 All these WHILE
'FHEY LAST!
., $] 69
top albums at this low,low price.
'
SAV~MIRT " LPRE~ORD

Plu)$(.••.

\

.

ALLAN\SHERMAN .,
BIN~OSBY "

, JUDY GARtAND
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD
.JeOE WILLIAMS
EVERLY BROS.
THE PiA TTERS

Hurry!
While
they
"last!

Hurry! .
, While
they
last!

PI,us.,,?
DAMITOJO
DON COSTA '
TOMMY LEONETTI
PATTI PAGE , '-r
THE HONDELLS
CHUBBY CHECKER
DELLA REESE

J

Plus... .

,

RAY CHARLES SINGERS
'WOODY HERMAN QUARTET
P.ETE~FOUNT AIN .
THE FOUR SEASONS'
ANN MARGARET
WEBB PIERCE

L

Plus .••

'5ERENQlPITY SINGERS
lifE LlMELITERt
KIRBY STONE FOUR
DON GIBSON ) _
S-HIR(EY HO t N '
SANDY STEWART
KITTY LESTER

'. BJ9 ~mes .,
STUDENTS!
• Big S~un.ds
save
• C/ass;~1
on
• Jazz
• folk '
. ~Monarc~ ~ut/;ne$
&. ReVIew Notes
· 8 d' i
• 8 19 Ian
~
,-

.20%

>

.

Highway13. and Reeds Stati9rfRd:
I

.

\ .
.... ..
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VT' OfferJ 2-Year Job 'Tra;n;ng
(ContinJed 'from Page I)

has made pOSSible the development of vocational education
to ser ve people who are invol ved in th e trades and industries . agriculture, dist ribution. marketing, home and
office, health and technical occup at ion s .'"
Vocational education includes field and lab wo rk in
. cl asses designed to prepare
people for specific e mployment.. Gallingron s a~d.
At t he junior college level,
some of these programs are
certificate program s while
othe r s offe r an associate or
two-year degree, he said.
SIU' s
Vocational-T echnical
Inst itute fa ll s into the latte r
catego ry.
VTI was opened . in 1950
to meet adult ed ucation needs.
It was expanded in 1952 to

THETA XI TROPHY-This six-foot, rwo-inch grand champion
trophy will be awarded pr-<he 20th annual The ta Xi Varlery
Show, March 3 and 4, }!jisplaying the tropby are -Jack Montgomery and Tia Powell . co-c.hairmen of this year's show.

Army Cptain Set for .IOa.m . Talk

admit high school graduates
who desired vocational and
technical education. VTr noV.'
has 26 ,one- and two-year
program s in various technical
fields with 1,500 students enrolled.
Further acts since J 956
provided for practical nurses.
training. ar ea high school vocational school s. adult voca tional trai ni'ng and the manpower dev~ lopm ent and training programs. all of which
l r e r epr esented at SIU. Manpower developm ent and training prepares the un employed
and ~ un deremp l oyed an d allows
for s ubsistance allowances
during training.
The Vocational Act of 196~r
provided s upport for vocational guidance and counseling,
less than bachelors degrees
and for r esearch in the field
of vocation al education.

Land has helped t~ establis h projects of voca ti onal ,
industri al and agricu][uraJ
teache r ed ucation program s in
Formosa. Rome, Gr eece , and
India. He also served as t lie
United Ar ab I\epubJic' s ch ief ,
of the manpowe r s urvey for
that. r ~g i o n ,
GaUington has do ne e>..~n
s ive .ir e se arch in vocatioh_al . .,
educatiofJ for th e Unive r s itv 1
s ince tHf .1963 vi'>cational acto.
He has ~so r e ported _for the
St ate-eOm mi ssion of Revenu e
aFld has completed studies on
t he high school cooperati ve
s upervised job traini ng progr ams for the Illinois Board
of Voc ational Education and
Rehabilitat ion.
He is now conducting a stud y
on vocation al counseling and
inform ation classes for high
school vocational edu cat ion
s tudents.

7 Sorgers
o

fo,r

Vietnam Vet to Give Talk
Edward Boyt, a U'.s. Army him;-' Boyr said: "My Idds
captain who has served in go u!Jagainst the enem y and
. Vietnam, will discuss '-Viet- never say a word, but they
nam at 10 a.m. today in almost go berserk when th e y
Shryock Auditorium.
think of those people back
The talk, sponsored by Air home
burning their draft
Force ROTC, is open to the ca'r ds and worrying about their
public.
clean underwear. n
Boyt was the subject of a
" I don't tell m y wife much
l ? -page pictorial story in the about all this," Boyt said in
the story. HIt's beyond the
~c . 10, 1965 issue of Life
Magazine. The aritcle is en- comprehension of an y civilian.
titled <~Vietnam as One Family You just can't\ understand it
Faces It," and is about the at all until yo u'v:l walked
problems face d by his wife through this vall ~~death."
Capt, Boyr will De available
and two children after Boyr
decided in 1963 to give up for questions at th e close of
teaching of art to make the his talk.
Army a career .
He trained for two years
in jungle and guerrilla warfare in Fon Be nning, Ga.,
{:
~
before he went to Sout h Viet',' ~ 'nam as a co mpany commander
..: .: \ ' ~/J
in th e 1st cavalr y division.
~~ .
I
The Life story included
excerpts from both Boyt' s and
his wife's diaries and lette rs.
Cl oll;. rs '('"o:ro" ~('"~~'an~~ ro, } OU at
These and the pictures , often
portrayed the loneliness of
their separation.
While talking to the Life
reporter about tbe~m~e~n~u~n~d~e~r~~W~o~II~OI~W~o~ln~U~I:::::=~5~4~9-~4;2:I~

I

EAST GATE
CLEANERS

Free Coffee

N ~xt four weeks

A shirt
educated collar
Thi s Arrow oxford shirt meets all
the traditional requirement s for
a shirt that excels in style and
comfort for the college man .
Authentically sty l,ed with a high
banded soft roll , button down
collar, tapered univ~rsity fa shion
and back pleat ,
'
100 % luxurious oxfurd cotton" Sanforized " labeled - $5 ,00,
long or short sleeves ,

Bold New Breed from

-ARROW.--

Don 't be confused by
Chaucer - gel Cliff's
Notes, In Ilinguage
that's easy to und erstand, Cliff 's Notes exper tly explain a
summarize The Can·
terbury Tales. Cliff's
Notes will imp rove
you r understa nd ing and .you r grades, 'But

~~'t TS~~:'e w~tr~ C~~~~
, than 125 Cliff's Notes
covering all the frequently assigned plays
. and ' novels, Look for
them in the bold black
and yellow-s tr ipe d

II

Fe!o,~u.ry ,.21,J,?67,. '. '

PC!9.'l.1.4 .·.
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SIU Gymnasts ~engthen . List of Dual Victories to 58
The Saluki men's gymnastics team had linle trouble
in disposing of Louisiana State
Saturday and notching its 58th
consecutive dual meet victory.
TIle Salukis defeated the
outmanned Tigers, 190. 4 to
166.9. Southern ' took fir stplace finish es in every eve nt
and the Tigers had only one
man finish in. t he top three
in the entire meet• ..l'he only
Tige r to finish with a score
over 9. 0 was Frank Fortier,
whose score of 9 . 3~ was good
for second place in the longor se vault.
Southern got its best parallel
bar performance .. in mal1Y

Carbondale Will
Honor Hartman
The city of Carbo~dale will
honor bas ketball C6ach Jack

Hartman with a "Jack Hartman Appreciation Day" on
March I , at the halftime of
the ga me against Soutn west
Misso uri in t he Arena.
He will be presented a color
televi s ion _ ste r eo record
player - radio conso le and a
proclamation fr om t he c ity
whi ch reads thi s way.

weeks against the' Tigers; All
four of .t he Saluki performers
finished With scores of 8.9
to tie for first place . The
Saluki~. s till failed [Q make it
over t~ 27- point tot~I, fin ishing the eve nt With 26. 7.
Paul Mayer was the most
successf~l individual Sawrday
with three first a nd one ' second- place finishes . Maye r won
the floor e xercise with a score
of 9.3. the long:'horse vault
with a total of 9.5 and tie d for '
honors ' in the paraUel bars
With. a score of 8.9. Mayer ,
also took second in the side
horse with a scor e .of 9.0.
Rick Tucke r won two firsts
and tied for firs t in the paraJlel
bar s . T ucker won individual
honor s in the side horse with

~

.

•

Freshman Tally
Totals 7 to 4

t

["ijnAMES
MuioR' SALtS
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• Late Models
.Cony. ••
__ ·:~I -

/

• Seda' -Hrd-tops
• Wagons
321 N.lllinoi8
549.-4434

nis , side horse, 8.80; Hutc h
Dvorak, trampoli ne, 8. 75 ;
Pete Hemmerling, high bar:,
8.9; Al Alexa nder, l onghor~9.1 5; and Harstad, rings , 8. 8.
The SaJukis failed to r each
the 27 point norm in three
of the seven e vents. They
scor ed 26.9 in t he side horse,
26. 95 in the t rampoline. and
26.70 in the paralle l bars.
Howe ver, the Salukis won
every e vent in the m eet and
Coach Bill ,Meade was ve ry
pleased with the outcome.
The SaJflkis will have two
meets this week. T hey trave l

Track Team's Progress
pLases 'Coach Hartzog

The Sa luki tra ck ream co m peted on two front s thi s wee k"end and the outco me of the
mee ts was very pleasing to
tr~:k coach L~w Har~zog.
The tea m 1S co m1ng a long
s lowly bu t no wor se than at the
uWhe r eas, Southe rn Illi nois sa me time in pas t years.
University, and lhe C i~f Moor e an d MacKenzie a r e i n
Ca rbondale , Ill ., have r e- great s h,ape a nd the mil e r e l ay
ceived favorable nationa pub- tea m is s tarting to co me
licity in r ece nt years a nd par- . around," s aid Ha r tzog.
ticularly in
1966,-67. on
Moore broke a r ecord in the
account of tbe r ecord of the 2-mile run in the Knight s of
S[U basketball tea m and its Columbu s mee t in Cle vefand.
coach Jack Hanman, and .. . He ran the 2-mile run, l 2laps
"Wbereas, s aid Jac k Hart- aroyrui the track per mile, in
man, through his ability as 8: 46.9_ wh ich broke- the old
a coach and his devoted ef - record of 8: 47 .aK'leld by Laszlo
. forts , i s largel y r espO ns ible Tabori s ince 1959.
for such favorable publicit y.
MacKe nz ie fini s he d th ird in
and s houl d be so reco~nize d. the 440-ya rd da s h with a time
. 6Now iJ therefore , -I, D. of 49. 5 whic h was dubbed by
Blaney Miller, Ma yo r of the Ha rczog as extr e mely good.
City of Caroondale, do he r eby MacKe nzie tr ailed the winner,
proclai m Wedne s da y, Marc h Ed Robert s of the Balti more
I, 1967, as Ja c k Ha rt ma n Olympic Cl ub , by only two
appr eciation Day in the Ci t y te nths of a second.
of Carbondale , Ill."
Al Ackman fini s hed thi rd in
the I,OOO - ya rd run., be hind
E rgu s Le ps of the J oronto
Track Club and Ds-v.e/ Patrick,
the o nl y r unne r to r un a fo ur minute mil e in Madison Square
SIU' s fresh ma n basketball Garde n. Ack m an's time was
team r an it s r ecord to 7- 4
Mitch Livings ton 'fi ll is he d
with a 74-65 vi c tor y over 2: 14.8.
Meramac Junior Co ll ege fou rth in t he high jump behind
Saturda y night in [he Ar ena. tbr.ee men who ha ve all cleare d
Bruce Butchko aga i n le d se ven feet. The e vent ",as won
the Saluki fro s h in sco r ing. by John Tho mas , the fi r s t man
Butchko hit 11 out of 25 fie ld to clear se ve n feet, who
goa) a tte m pts and convened jum ped 6 - 10 ..... ,LiVingston
7 of 13 from the c ha ri ty line jumped 6-8.
to finish with 29 JX>inrs. The
Geo~ge
Woods, an SIU
6-7 center from Crete also graduate s tude nt, thre w the
hauled down 18 rebounds to s hot fa rthe r than he e ve r has
lead the Sal uki s in that de- in his career at the Maso npartment.
Dixon gam es in Louisville .
Charle s Hughes s tarred a t Woods to ssed the s hot 63 feel
guard for the fros h in pl ace of 4 and one half inc hes to fini s h
Mike Dixon and r esponde d with second. This heave is the third
16 points on seven fi e ld goals
and tWO free throws. Hughes
al so grabbed 11 r ebound s for
the night,
Rex Barker wa s the third
high m an for the Sa luki s with
12 JX>ints. Jua;-ez Ros boro ugh
grabbed 10 rebounds for SIU,
The Salukis controlled the
. backboards a g a i n. ourret.
bounding the opponents 71-34.
They also tossed up III sbots
at the basket to 77 for tbe op'#

a scor e of 9.1 and in the hi~h
bar with a 9.. 4.
Dale Har dt won the trampoline with a 9.1 5 total, Ron
Harstad tied for first in the
parallel bars at 8.9 and Fred
Dennis won the rings with an
effort of 9.35 and also tied
in th e parallel bars.
Dennis also took seco nd in
the high bar with a scor e of
9.2. Gene Kelber and Steve
Whitlock tied for second in the
floor e xercise with scores of
9. 1. Joe Dupree was second in
the tr ampo line With a 9.05
performancf! and Jack Hultz
was 'second in the \rings with
a 9~'O.
The Salukis a l so gr abbed
five third place finishe s in
th e meet. The fi ve were: Den-

-45'8
StereO:8 &. Cu!~!'
TV'~

'
be s t i n the world indoo r
seaso n.
J ohn Ve rnon filli s hed fo urth
i n t he tri ple jump at Loui sville
with a leapof 48 fee tll inches.
The ot he r Sal uki entr ees . The l
Jeffries in t he 70-ya rd da s...h,
Ji m Tho m as in,rhe hurdle s a nd
AI Deppe in thE 70-yar d das h
did not qu al ify.

P
d
Ticket roce ur~
ChangejorGwne
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Aut 0 & Motor Scoot e-r

INSURANCE
F inOr'tci a l Re5ponsibi li ty F i l in ... _

EASY PAYMENT PI.l<NS
A. Good P lac e Ta Shap
For All Your

Judith DeLap
Phone

Insurance Needli:

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE

for on
appo int me nt today

The re has been a change in
ticket purc hase procedures
for the Fe b. 25Ke ntuckyWe s le yan game . Tickets will bean
sale from 9 a. m. to noon
Wednesday for stude nts with
athletic e vent cards1
Beginni ng at I p. m~Wednes 
day s tudents Withy' activity
card s ma y .pickupti ,*ets. The
ticke t s may be pu r chase'Cf""at
the southentr3nce to ~-r-efta
in the foye r and not the Are na
tt c kel office.
Stude nts mus t prese nt their
act ivit y ca rd to purchase
ti c kcHi. There will be a limit
of four ti cke ts per pe r so n or

ca rd a stude nt prese nts up to
ofour
~n~e~'~iC;
k.~e~itt~fo~r~e
~a~C:h:a~c~ti:V~'it:Yl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
activ
y cards.

To place YOUR ad., use this handy ORDE.R

FO~M
~

INSTRUCTIONS FOR OOMPLETING ORDER
FLED ADVERTISING
lI5 e P O"

· C o mIlJ .. I,. " .. . ·I' o n .. I 51,1"'"6: bnllPol'r i\ p rn .
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Do not "" .. ""p " "" " "p a .. " ro, pUn .. lua llon
Sk ,p I p." " " b .. t ...·,. .. n ...·o .d"
Co"nt an~' pan o r e lin .. a" " f,,11 lin ..
· Mon,,}, ,' 8nnOl b ... ,. f" n d"d ir ad ill .. an .. .. llird .
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DAILY .EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING ORDER FORM
Moil order form wi th rem ittanc e to Doily Egypti a n, Bid .... T -48 , SIU
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W omen ~ym_nasts p ·u t Dowr' Centenary Bid
By Tom Wood

a stiff challenge from Centenary College to take their
A much overused but un- 35th consecutive victory.
disputably true cliche says
Co ach Herb Voge l' s team
that a champion is marJc,:ed by
his performance unde r · pre s- ran into some early trouble
sure. Friday night Southern's and actually trailed me team
women gymnasts proved you which finished second to them
can still place some stock in in last year's Collegiate Open
old bromide s; they survived Championships.
This was

Louisville Hold~ No.2 Rank
By The Associated Press
Si reaking Western Kentucky
climbed into third place behind UC LA and Louisville
The Associated Press' major
college basketball poll Monday. Kansas, Syracuse and
Tennessee also made notable
gains.
Western Kenutck y. fifthlasr
week, has won 20 i n successian after an' opening ' game

The Bruins, With 340 points,
are followed by Louisville,
which collected 298 points on a
basis of 10 for a first-place
vote, 9 for second etc., in
the balloting by a national
panel of 34 sports writers
and broadcasters. The Cardinals, 22-2, downed North
Texas and Tulsainlastweek!s
games.
Western Kentucky 'collected
223 pqiRtS while KansafiYrush-

Tech and Morehead last week.
Unbeaten UC LA was a unanlmOUS choice for first place
for th~ sixth-consecutive week.
The 9rUins lifted their record
to 21-0 by defeating Oregon
34-25 and Oregon State 72-50.

Oklahoma State for a 17-3
mark. ,
North Carolina slipped one
place to fifth. The Tar Heels
lost to Clemson after defeating North Carolina State and
South Carolina.

F

~~~~r~~e Ho~~~ppef~n~~~~ !~th Ui~-;~(?nf;a~::ha~k!O~~~

midway through the uneven
bar event, the third of four
events.
An outstanding routine by
Donna Schaenzer o n the bars
and four good floor exercise
routine s by the Saluki girls
stopped any Centena r y hope s
of an upse t.
Miss S~aenzer took first
place s in the bars, ba lance
beam and all around. Judy
Will s took first In ' vau)ring
to give Southern three first s
in tbe four scoring events .
The onl y Centenary firs t was
in the floor exercise, which
was won by Janie Speaks. Miss
Spe aks also took second in
the all - around, second in the
uneve n bars and fourth pla~
in vaUlting a nd balance bea~
She wase dgedbyMissSchaenze r in the all around 36 .1 32
to 35.866.
Southern led by · a 34.999
to 34.666 scor e afte r the beam
event. Janis Dunham and Mary
Elle n Toth tied for second
behind Miss Schae nzer. The
vaUlting co mpetition e nded
with Southe rn In a .667 point
le ad. Miss Will s was followed
by Sue Rogers in seco n~.
Centenary, paced b~ outs tanding routines by Miss

Speaks and Sue McDonnell,
closed the
gap to . 366
by winning the uneven bars.
Before Miss Speaks' top floor
exe rcise Southern had s ewed
up second, third, fourth and:
fifth tb take the team tptle by
a 141.462 to 139.895 score.
Linda Scott fini s he d third
in the floor exercise, with
Miss Toth and Joanne Hoshimoto tied for fourth.
.
Coach He rb Vogel will take
his team on a four-day.,road
trip starting March 2. ihey
will go to Oklahoma City and
...Qenver, meeting Oklahoma.
New Mexico, Washington,
Mas s achusetts and. the Southern Connecticut Gym Club in
those two Cities.
.
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Hi ghway 13 East
457· 2184
985-04812
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FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)Heavyweight champion -Cassius Clay was staggered aga i n
Monday in his attempt to keep
from being drafted for military seivice. .
~)' a 4-0 vote, Clay's petition for reclassification as a
Black Muslim rri'ioister was
r e jected. the director of Ke ntucky's ~elective Service announced..
\
This .exh' usted the moves
open to j l Y under the draft
system.
"I do' know too 'much
about what' s going on," Clay
said in Huston, Tex., the city
he adopted last month as his
home.
The Louisville-born heavy,weight said tbe draft questions
would be handled by his New
York attorney, Hayden Covington. '

KEENE

UNITED VAN LINES

Carbpndale
457 -2068
Budget Plan Moving
MOVlWC WITH CARE ... EVERYWHER.

~
~.

AUTHORIZED
AGENT FOR .

United Van Lines
r.nd.

TO ALL 50 STATeS
More Th~ 100 F o rden Lan2...
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FOR SALE
Golf clubs . Brand new, never usee.
Still in plastic cover. SeU for ha lf.
Call7_4334 .
446
8x40 house trailer 2 bedroom . Furnished. 549-4 364.
1570
Mu st sell. 1966 Corvene spon coupe.
250 H.P. Posiuact.ion 4 spced . AMFM
radio, a ir condition. All tinted glass,
wood wheel. 11.600. 3695.
Phone
Marion 993-3055.
1571
Hilton Mobile home. Ver·y liveabl e.
2 yrs. o ld with many e ,,\tras. It is
. IOx52 with 2 bedrooms. See at 27
Univ. T r. Ct. opposhe Wall St. Quads.
M- Th after 5:00: To be sold ~ny
time.
1575.
Bucket se~l.ls , excellent condition Call
5,19- 2747 aher 5 p.m. Ask lor Bob.
,
]587

'61 Dodge Lance r. 2 dr. HT. 5 new
tires. Good condit ion. Asking $360.
9- 5531.
1618
'65 Honda IbO. CuSt. Scram. Metallic
paint, t:xtTas inc. Make offer. 96055.
1615
1965 Allstate 250cc. Low mileage. Call
WY2_2551. Ask for Ron, r m. 245.
1622
Contracts for spri ng. 20 meals a week.
9-5622. Ask ror Nanc y.
1623

Contract for sale. Ptolomy Towers.
a pt. Supervised. 9- 4137 aftef5~9

1946 Ford 2- door . Very good condition. Body in excelle nt shape . New ly rebUilt engine. Call 549- 3432 arler
• 6 p.m. for detail.
1624

1963 New Moon mobile home, IOx5S.
Two bedroom, front dining, Exc . condo
New air condo 8: wash machine opt.
~r.: at 9 Frost ct. or call 7_8864. 1592

G<:rman s hepard. Fe male. Blk . a,.
silver. I yr. old. AKC r egis te r ed.
Show quality. We ll trained 51)(, ~ .
washington.
1625

.EJ!.

l

We'll transfer thiS lovely s pinello
responsible part)'. You can save over
$300. 00 by assuming small payment
contract. Write befor e we send tr uck,
Joplin Plano Co., 10701 Tesson Ferry
Road, St . Louis, Mo..· 63123. • 1614
Remington 12 gao Automatic whh 30"
five - choke ba rre l. $95. 684-6089. 1616

Volkswagen 1904 seda n_ 22.0IXI actua l
m iles, one owner. Some are cheaper
but this Is o utstanding. $11 75 will take
• [hi s honey. See and inquire at Dave
BarU Service. 15th and Walnut. Mur, physbor o.
1600
J ag. XKE Spons roadster. P r ice r e duco.'d for quick sa le. Good r br . tOP.
paint, mech. perfect. Make oUe r Ph.
7-7J86 afte r 5 p.m.
1601
1957 Che vy, -I doo r; good condition,
completely o Yerhauled engine and
front end. Greg Crawford 453-3194.
1602
Star ck baby grand plano. Good cond..
See at 911 1/2 s . oak.la nd.R easona.I~~

Hou se for rent. Lakeland s ub .. 2
miles east of Carbonda le. A couple
or a profes!;lonal man. or wou ld conside r 2 male students . CaJl457 - 5i67.
1579

2 bedroom 'cottages 'complete ly (urfJis hed. 2 1/2 mt. east on Hwy. 13.
Crab Orchard Es tal e~. Married
c:oupi es or students. Ph . 457-2119.
IS5!

Modern 3 room furnished apartment.
Air cond., laundr y on pre mi l'iC!;. 4
b locks from ca m pu!;. S125. Ca ll 5491769 afte r 5. anytime Weekends. 1593

ENTERTAINMENT
,

TypinN f a ny kind. Experienced. Ph.
9 645.
1500

Light s upper a nd socl.a l to be held
fo r
s tudents of R.L.D.S. Church
Suntta y 5:30 R.S .V. P . J im Swick 5494478.
1609

Beautifull y decorate d birthday a nd
s pecial occasion hiles. Call 7-4334.
276

for sprin~ a/o r
summer quarteT. MenS, wo men . Avo id
the heat. move into a lu xury s uile.
Wall to wall carpeting . fu lly a ir con ditioned. Huge bed rooms for two Stude .. ts. complete -Jr>hCheM , fu ll baths
wilh tu b. indi vidua l stud y lo unges ,
livi ng room,din ing ar ea. The uhiman!
in space 8; privacy. Call Wall · St.
.-Quadrangles 7 · 4123 or: s top by to see
us at 1207 Sout h Wa ll. 2 blocks !;Quth
01 Park.
1594
Accom m od ation~

Large trailer lot s with -,:hade . Also
house traile r s IOx50. Phone 4676405 or 549-3478. 6 14 East Park.
1595
mode rn one bedroom
furnished, or unfurJackson. Phone 985S85/mo.
1298

Rooms for rent. Men only. Kilchen
facililij.> l'i. 8011)1. 9th St. Phpnc 684 '261C;.
1450

..... ........... ..... .-. ... .

EMP.LOYMENTWANTJ;D
Woman ove r 40 wants c lerica l work,
bockeepl ng and typi ng. Ph. 7- 24 87.
.,.
_
JbIO

HELP WANTED
Medical secre tary. Position nowopen
Medical te rminology helpful bul not
a prerequisite. Reply Dally ~gypti8 n
Box Ill.
_
1514
DaUy Egyptian classlfied s do bring
results!
Football managers want ed. See Coach
Ral nsberger . Offi ce/arena 130. 1584
Partti m e. 3 men fo r work eVE:nings
, and Satu rdays. $10.50 eve nings 3nd
S18. 5O Saturda ys. Prerer m arried men
19-35. Phone 549 : 1683 between 4 and
6 p. m . Tuesdayl"tlnl y.
1628

FOUND

Roo ms for rent fo r me n onl r . Cook Ing facilities. Phone 684-2619. 141 8

, / ' 59 Buick Sta. wgn. $350. ' 53 Ch['\,.
pickup. 350. Good condo 45i_83 :n .
1617

Dark
blue men's hooded Jacket
s witched in Cent~r Feb. 8 abo ut
3 o 'cl ock. Call 3-8542.
1612

Modern apt. In Murphy. Carpeted
$98 a month. Phone 684 - 4981. 1577

FOR !lENT

Carbondale. New 2 bedroom 10x50
mobile
ho me s . Also new, modern
dor m ito rl e ~ . Call 451J -4422 •..1
1449

Furnished 3 roo m apt. Gas (urf\\l.ce.
210 S. Springer. Call 7 -8070. 1"626
2 apts. 4 rooms each. 703 w,wa lnu~.
Ope n Sun. p.m.--C an see 1-4 p.m.
Couples preferred. Call 276- 4232.
1627

- Ape Girls. Double. clean . quiet. pri·
'late home. Uti lities. 315 W.O.ak. 1341

Re nt through the Dally Egyptiartclas!;Ifled~--Ihcy're fa!;!. Ine xpe Mive and
yo u' ll reach a m arket of 18.000 plu s!.

l

reject any advertiSing copy. No refunds on cancelled ~ds .

Two bedroom unf ur nlsheo nousc. Coal
heal. full b3.;;e ment and au ic. 1829
Kennedy. Murphysbom. $85 per mo.
Ca ll 549-2381.
1576

Ca rbondale all
a pt. ca rpeted.
ni she d, 312 W.
4667 . 985-2211.

1966 Dodge Coronet(580). Only 9000
actual
miles. $3300 new- -selll ng
$2300. Also. upright piano. Ph. 4578931 after 5:30 p. m....
• 160 ..

. ·r · ....

to

=-1

White cat
549- 2934 -'

10Und

on campu s. cail
1629

PERSONAL
Ultra-modern apart ment for 2 girl s
in very exclu!;ive priva te home. overlooking lake . Private e ntrance a nd
parking ,
cooking
a nd
laund ry
facili t ies . Reasonable price. Com plete pri vacy. Call 457·81 33 fo r a ppt.
1608
3 room trailers 540. 4 room room
houses 575-5100. Ph. i· 7901.
1619

Lost: Engllsh setter, family pet.
Vicinity Wolf Creek Road-Devil' s
Kitchen Lake . White wilh bl ack spots.
one black eye. 7 year o ld, s payed
fem3 le. Answer s to MondL Reward
Ca.1I 457-6919 collect.
1630

SERVICES-OFFERED

Sewing and alterations In my home .
. 406 Jot. Springe
Ph. ) 2881. 1092
Re weaving of amaged garmeLS. Ph.
Mary I to S -ton-Sat. at 549 -5962.
158;:
Stuck in m ud? Traveling soon? Auto
club me m bership. AAA C'dale 71586
6161.
Toples s ~wer. New 2SC car wash
by McDonald's.
/"
1596
l!lterested In archery? Let Pharoahs
bowmen belp you get real enjoyment
fro m the sport. P h. '- 5113.
1597
Ca nary Cottage Flower and Pet Shop
spedalizes in tropical fish . love ly
birds ,
pomeranian
puppies
and
African violets . Open dail y 9 :30 to
12:30 and 1:00 to 7: 00. Marion. 1613
Typlng 1 Fast service. E. Majo r. ex perienced , 30C page. 90S E. Park
1132.
1620
Iro nJngs, sewi ng. r epair s done in m y
home. Promp: service. Ph. 549-5235.
1621
Babysitting in m y borne Call Ka y. Ex ·
peilenced. 684-4254.
1632
Monogramm.lJlg, sewing. alte r atio n!>.
S09 W.Oak.
' -'7 - 57 13.
1481

(

LOST·

O,J-\"'lmet. Call Judith A. Zimme r manlAr Mrs •. p~IIf!'l0re • .1-77 20. ' 1611

WANTED
Girl to sha r e apartme nt spring ler m.
Prefer senior o r graduate. Call 4576590 .,afte r 5:09.
158.3---
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Curren't Team Ties 1917·18 Mark
By Tom Wood

'

an 85-64 victory over North- chance to alter the books, the
ern
Michigan. Southern's Salukls will get a crack at
1966-67 team goes d9wn be- breakirlg the mark when the
sidl:he 1917-1 8~ea mcoached Evansville Aces visit the
by , illiam MCAndrew in the Arena Wednesday night.
all
e ledger.
The Salukis found themconsecutive ga.m~. this one
But . before anyone has a
selves in an unusual spot, for
them that is,·-when the)' trailed
the Wildcats 43- 40 at the intermission. Coach Jack Hartman said that this gave him a
good talking point during the
break, but that he by no means
told the players any\hing they
weren't aware of.
. Whatever wasl said has its
'effects in the second period.
The Salukls quit " being overanxious on defense and started
getting position and maintaintng it" against the hot shooting
Wildcats. The effect was the
Southern's defense, one of the
nation's statistical leaders
choked Northe rn off, allowing
the Cats only 11 points in the
firs~ 16 minutes, 40 seconds
of the seco nd period.
This so unds similar to several
other ' Salulc:i
pe rformances throughout the sea son, but never before had they
faced a c lub which shot 68
per cent from the field in the
first half. ,
Hartman said that it might
have bee n a case of the Salukis shaking all tbe b~s after
their long layoff last week.
They repeated the early game
pattern that they bad set
TWO OF 21-Walt Frazier adds two points to his 21 against Was h ingto n on
We
dnesday by jumping outto a
point total In Saturday night ' s ~ctory over Nonhern MichIgan. Frazier grabbed 12 rebOunils and dazzletl the crowd quick lead and allowing the
Wildcats
to inch back into conwith sharp passing ~hroughout ~~he night.
tention.
The Salukis held tWo eight
point bulges, but with 6:02
left Northern finally caught
them at 30-30. ~e Wildcats
pushed ahead 3 - 2 with 4:35
to go and the S ukis pia yed
SIU reportedly has received r egularl y scheduled nights of catch up until h Iftime. The
a bid to play in this year's NCAA r egio nal play.
Radio AII.Sta~~e
NCAA College DiviSion tourThe Salukis have bee n tb e
nament.
subjects of numerous rumors To Be Held Thur~da y
The KXOK radio all-star
According to Richard P. in connection with t3 bid to the Koenig, chairman of the NC AA National Invit'ational Tourna- basketball team will play the
ment
in
New
York
City.
faculty
members of University
College Basketball TournaBids from that tournament High School and Carbondale
ment Committee , Southern's
are
usually
forthcoming
to
the
Community
High School at 9
basketball team r eceived the
invitatioo the middle of last teams chosen to participate In p.m. Thursday in the CCHS
week, but bas made no repl y the MadisonSquareGardenaf- gymnasium. General atlrnisfair shortly after Feb. 23. s ion is on~ dollar.
as yet.
SIU Athletic Director· Donald N. Boydston had no comment on the situation when
questioned.
PORTER BROS. TlRE 'CENTER
According to Koenig, Southern is one of several schools
whjch have e xpressed interest
in \ bosting an NC AA regional
to,¥ney.
The Salukis carved their
mark in the SIU record books,
tying Qne oLthe olde~t school
records, by ·winning their 12th

. f

Salukls did not have a cold
first half themselves, sinking
52 per cent of their Shots,
but Northern canned 100ftheir
initial 13 attempts.
After · the intermission
Southern took away the per- ,
centage shot from the Wildcats
and forced tbem into nume rous
errors With a t e nacious man
to man. At the same time the
1 1966 Triumph Motorcycle
Salukis were finding the range
f
"SO D Series"
from all over the floor to outscore their visitors 40-11 at
-1 63 Chevy Impala
one point.
4 Dr. H- T . _
Walt Frazier's pinpoint
passes in the tightest of situa-1962 Chevy S.S.
tions combined witb hi~ ability
4 Speed
to be there when the ball came
off the rim kept about 5, 000
- 1963 Chevy S.S.
mouths hanging open a co n3 Speed
Siderable distance thr'p~gh
-1960 Austin Healy
most of the second half. FraRoadster
zier finished the night With 21
points and 12 rebounds.
-:... 1957 MGA Coupe
Sophomore center Chuck
Benson scored 14 points and
grabbed · 10 rebounds, even
though he played only about
half the game, and nearly
brought down the house with
a b ~ utiful stuff on a follow
up to a teammate!s stray attempt.
Guard Ed .zastrow scored
16 points, a car ee r high. Dick
Garrett finished With 14 and
1206W. MAIN
Clarence Smith added nine
(Next to Unive .sity Bank)
points and nine rebounds .
The victory brings the Salukis within three games of
a 20-2 season, whic;.b would
be Hartman's third s..aaight
(
:::~.n over the 20 ~ ictory
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There is some conflict,
however. which might keep
SIU from getting such consideration.
The Are na has
been booked Mar. 7-8 for. the
Carbondale sectional high
school basketball tourney.
This would interfere With the
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